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Democrat'
joining push
for health bill

WAS III NGTON (AP) - Congres-
sional Democrats say President Bush
incrcascd the chances for a medical
insurance bill this year -their bill, not
hi>; .

.. M y goal is action this year," said
cnatc Majority Leader George

Mitchell, D-Maine. "I am very much
encouraged by the fact that he (Bush)
has offered a plan," even if it is
"woefully inadequate."

"We'll try to put a bill on the
pre sidcnt 's desk," said House
Majority Leader Richard Gcphardt.
D·Mo ... And if wc an'[ override the
veto. we'll try 10 work something
(Jul."

The president, on a campaign
swing through Ohio on Thursday,
announced what he said was a
comprehensive answer for tens of
millions of Americans who can 't
:11 lord health insurance.

The president proposed a
government subsidy of up to $3,750
per family to help them buy health
Insurance. The maximum would go
[0 people below the poverty line, and
not h inl:(would go to workers whose
corupanics already supply health
henefits amounting to more than Ih;1I
Iigurc.

The proposal also contained
...cvcral initiatives the president said
would reform the health care system.
They include changes in laws
governing medical malpractice
lawsuits. and other suggestions for
-arcarulining and culling costs.

To defray the costs of hi ... plan.
cxrirnatcd at SIOO million over the
Ilrs[ rive years, the president
suggested limiting the ).(rowth of the
two higgest existing government
health programs, Medicare, which
xcrvcs the elderly, and Medicaid.
which serves the poor. However, he
<topped short of endorsing a spcci fir
1 und ing rncchan ism.

"We'll figure that out," Rush wid
rcportcrx.

Rep. John Dingcll, D·Mich., who
"" chairman of the I louse Energy and
Commerce Committee will have a
Ilia jnr voice in the debate. compared
Huo.;h·splan to a witch's.brew - "eye
(11 newt and tongue of frog ... hut
norhrng noble and nothiag new."

Despite the suong language,
Democrats and interest group.
prui sed the president for cntcri ng the
fray, something he hac! not planned
to do until next year until polls
showed public demand for action.

"TIlC president has raised U1Cissue
of health care reform higher 011 the
American pol itical agenda." said
Horace Deets, executive director of
the American Association of Retired
Persons. "The bad news is thc
president's health care reform plan
is not an effective prescription for our
ailing health care system."

Congressional Rcpubl icans found
more to praise than the others, bUI
many were low-key in their remarks.

"Wc arc a long way from a
solution, hut we're closer today than
we were yesterday,:' said ~en. Dave
Durcnbcrgcr, ~-MlIln .. wilo urged
Democrats to work with the
Republicans" and look for common
ground.' .

Louis Sullivan, the secretary of,
Health and Human Services, made
clear he didn 'I. sec the plan as written
in stone.

"This will be a plan where we will
need to have the support and the
cooperation of the ongrcss, so thai
this prov ides, a framework for
negotiation and discussion in
consultation with the ongrcss," he
said.

Gcphardt said Democrats would
focus on health care as soon as they
finish work on the tax and economic
stimulus bill that Bush wants by
March 20, and that the party already
was looking for a consensus that
"Democrats can rally around."

But House Minority Leader Robert
H. Michel, R ·111..was amung those
who predicted only incremental
action this year.

Ric'hards will
call session on
school finance

. I

Basketball queen and king candidates
The 1992 Hereford High School baksetball king and queen will be crowned Tuesday at a
special pep rally at f-IJ-IS. King candidates include (back, from left) Derek Mason, Leo Brown,
Sean Smith and Kevin Kelso. Queen candidates are Kyanne Lindley, Teresa Baker and Jennifer
Bullard. All arc seniors.

Computers IreplaciR9I
,....doctors \

By 'HIP BROWN
Associated Press Writer

AMARILLO - Forgive him and
spare him, says Bishop Leroy
Marth iescn.

No, let him die, says the Rev. Jim
Smith, reflecting the overwhelming
Icc 1 ing of Amaril] () residents over
whether Johnny Frank Garrett should
he executed for killing a nun.

Matthiesen of the Catholic Diocese
of Amarillo has been working for
several weeks to spare Garrett from
lethal injection. Garrett W.L-; convicted
of raping and murdering 76-year-old
Sister Tadca Bem. after hreaking into
a Roman Catholic convemill
Amarillo in 19R1.

Matthiesen's efforts on Gnrrcu's
behalf drew the attention of human
r ights group Amnesty International.
which then solicited all appca) from
Pope John Paul Il.

Garrett was an hour away from
receiving a lethal injection last month
when Richards granted a 30·day
reprieve, citing the appeal from the
pope.

Garrell, 2H. is now scheduled to
drc Oil Tucxduy.

The hishops outspokenness and
s uhxcq ucnt reactions by the pope anti
governor have angered residents and
caused some local church leaders to
charge that politics have tried to
interrupt justice.

"l think the bishop has a right to
stand up for his convictions, hut 1
think hc has been too outspoken in
this c ..rsc." said SrTIIlh. senior pastor
of SI.. Stephen United Methodist
Church in Amarillo.

"Because this affected a person
IIIhis diocese, he must show love and
forgiveness. But the way of the Lord
IS to treat all people cquall y under the
law, and this cann t be an cxccp-
uon "

An informal poll taken by the local
newspaper showed residents were 10

Ga t Sp rs more debate
CHI AGO (AP) - Computers now

perform some medical jobs better
than doctors and the machines are
going to get even smarter in the
future.

A panel of experts at the American
Association for the Advancemcnt of
Science meeting here said Thursday
that computers can diagnose some
diseases beucr than doctors, more
accurately predict which patients will
Iive or die and even give medical
advice by phone.

"It's been called automatic
medicine." said Kenneth Goodman

10 I in favor of executing Garrell,
who broke into the St. Francis
Convent ncar his home and stabbed
SI~It'r Benz, a Franciscan nun, before
raping her and leaving her to die.

Garrett has said the victim recited
Ihe Lord's Prayer while hc raped her,
. "Ill' should dic now. It's taken

long enough;" 'aid Brad Bowers, a
local gun shop owner. "The bishop
is not talking for the whole communi-
ty. I think about the family of the
victim more than I think about the

atholic church. Garrell took a-life
and I think he should pay for that. ..

Matthiesen, who has also spoken
out against the Panicx nuclear
weapons assembly plant ncar
Arnaril lo, denied any political
moti vex in fighting for Garrell's Iifc.

"I have no political ambitions,"
said Matthiesen. who is in his early
70s and has liv d in Amarillo for
more than 40 years.

"I would invite the critical people
ro sit here and take the angry calls I
gel. I have come to say 1 am no saint,
but if I was, I would he the patron
saint of lost causes.

.,Idon 't accept that the scriptures
teach we have to support all the
regulations and laws of the stale," hc
added. "The role in the scriptures
was constantly to challenge and shape
public policy."

Sume blame Richards for making
J arrcu's case a political concession

1.0 Cathol ics, but B ill Cryer,
spokesman for the governor, said
Thursday" there was no concession
to any church ....

"There were some legal matters
in Garrell's case that came up and all
the governor wanted to do was give
them enough time to make sure all the
I 's were dotted and T's were crossed.
It's the least you can do before laking
sornconcs life."

ryer acknowledged the pope's
personal appeal had an influence.

of the University of Miami medical
school. "Some doctors are aghast.
The idea of an artificial doctor is
appalling to many who went to
medical. school."

A. veteran dootor can call 0'0 the
human memory of thousands of cases
10 make a tricky diagnosis. But in
some cases, a computer can scan its
stored memory of m illlions of cases,
and in seconds make an even more
a curatc diagnosis, Goodman said.

Terrell Ward Bynum or Southern
onnecticut State University said an

c x p e r i rn e n t a l computer at

"

.. Any time you gel a teller from
the pop it certainly makes you
pause," he said. "It wou ld he
ridiculous to say we gct lcucrs from
the pope every day because we
don't."

Garren's attorney, Warren Clark,
and Matthiesen have argued that
evidence gathered since Garrett's trial
in 1982 shows the death row inmate
was driven crazy by years of sexual
and physica] abuse.

The Texas Board of Pardons and
Paroles considered the evidence
during a clemency hearing Wcdncs-
day before recommend ing Garrell be
executed.

Manhicscn said Thursday he was
frustrated by the board's decision. The
bishop said he recalled Garrell playing
at the convcn las a chi III and bcari rig
from other leaders m the convent ahout
th boy', abusive home life.

Mauhicscn acknowledged Thursday
he feels some guilt for not acting
sooner.

.. AI. the time we were aware the
Garrell fam ily was dysfunctionul and
we did nOI. take any real action."
Matthiesen said. "We didn't have any
idea iLwould end in such tragedy.

"We were insensitive to the problem.
And maybe the only good thing that
will come out of this is that we will
all be more aware (If the problems we
have wit.h physical and sexual abuse
of our children."

Dee Slocum, pastor at. Highland
Baptist Church in Amarillo, said
Garrell's past abuse is no excuse for
his crime.

"To be mistreated doesn't give you
license to go out and mistreat and abuse
someone else.' Slocum said. "The
price tag has now come d ue for some
poor choices Garrell has made in life
and for the crime he has cornm urcd."

Georgetown University in Washing-
ton is more able than doctors to
predict which patients in intensive
care will survive.

Another experimental machine can
diagnose the precise cardiac state of
heart. patients andidenufy those most
likely to haves heart attack.

Machines now routinely monitor
patients and automatically dispense
medicine or pace the heart beat, he
said, Other rna hine are better able
than doctors to determine the precise
dosage and type of antibiotic to
counter infection.

ottery rocked
by co

AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas louery,
which won't be selling tickets for
months yet, finds itself 81 the center
of a firestor.m of controversy.

Gov. Ann Richards voiced
satisfaction with the handling of state
lottery preparations, and the game's
director said Thursday that Texas has
been hit by "notoriously nasty"
lottery industry infighting.

But a state lawmaker, contending
that serious questions about lottery
operationsremain, urged creation of
a legislative oversight committee.
And the Republican Party chairman
charge~ that the lottery is "in
chaos.

The governor said lottery officials
have acted properly as the state
moves to begin instant-win,
scratch-off games by July 1.

"I really don't think there have
been any secrets, J lhink everyone has
pretty well known what the plan is,
and I have expressed to them thaI I
think it is very important for them to
go forward. We're talking about a lot
of revenue here," Richards said.

The lottery, approved by voters
last year, is forecast to bring the state
more than $400 million during the
current. two-year budget cycle.

"They have handled this in the
most ethical possible manner by
trying to make everyone aware. and
I lhink all the pi yer were,"
Richards said. .

Lottery direcl<K Nora Linares said
Texans are anxiou to play lhearne
and that stale officials are working to
stan one with a proce - that ls hone I
and aboveboard.

AUSTIN (AP) - Lawmakers will,
meet again in special session to try
and adopt a school finance plan, Gov.

, Ann Richards said.
Richards said Thursday she

doesn't know when she will call a
special session, but that the Legisla-
ture cannot wait until next year to fix
[he ystern mat was declared
unconstitutional by the Texas
Supreme Court.

"I'm not, going 10 rush, We're
going to take our time so that when
we do it, we Lry to get it right." she
said.

The Texas Supreme Court last
week struck duwn lhe new county
education district (CEO) system of
school funding, but gave lawmakers
urui} June 1,1993 to adopt a new
funding plan.

The delay moons lawmakers could
\\;Ii[ until their next regular session
111 1993 to adopt a new school finance
plan.

But Richards said legislators need
io work on it sooner so that whatever
they adopt can be decided by voters
in the form of a proposed constitu-
tional amendment

Richards did not offer any specific
plan, saying that many options were
under discussion.

She also declined to say whether
a tax increase would be needed to
sat ixf y court-ordered reforms to
c q u a l iz c fund,jng b e rwe e n
property-rich and properly-poor
districts.

"I don't think we are at a point
where you say, 'You can't do this,
you can 't do that.' ..

But, Richard added, "Now I'm
realistic. I know there are certain
things you can't do to get it through
the Legislature."

After meeting with staff members
for several hours Thursday, Richards
was scheduled to meet with Sen. John
Montford, D-Lubbock, and chairman
of the Senate Finance Committee.

Richards
Montford said he would oppose

any tax increase. "I think we can
make it work on what's been
allocated," he said.

Richards did endorse a recommen-
dation by minority groups to create
a blue-ribbon task. force to help the
Legislature.

"Il ,s ,g~~ ~ __ y~.c::Q_ tJ, lI_lIt__ •
for us to have a groUp, a committee
that i going to be looking at it not in
any selfishinterest but in the interest
of the children: Undoubtedly we will
do something like that,' Richards
said.

Representatives from lheNAACP
and LULAC said such a. committee
is needed to build a consensus on
school funding since the Texas
Supreme Court. has ruled three times
against lcgislau ve attempts to fund
schools equally.

"This po)itical gamesmanship ...
is wreaking havoc with the future of
all Our children," said Raul Reza
Vasquez, Slate legal director to the
League of United Latin American
Citizens. He said the blue-ribbon
commiuce should consider consoli-
dating school districts in large, urban
counties.

roversy
The state will award a contract.

worth $5 million to $10 million for
printing instant tickets, and one worth
up to $200 l1Jillion for computerized
on-line games.

Ms. Linares said competition
among lottery companies for lucrative
state contracts is fierce. .

"Loucry industry fights are
notoriously nasty, and lhis nastiness
has clearly broken out here in
Texas," she said. "~ndu~try lobbyists
arc doing nothing but. hanning
themselves, their clients and the state
with their scud attacks by fax, phone
and press release."

The lottery's private consultant
resigned this week after news reports
that he was related by marriage to an
official of the company being
awarded a contract to printthe insUlnt
tickets.

Rep. John Carona, R-Dallas, said
in a. letter to Ms. Linares that the
resignation of consultant John
Pillman corrected' "the obvious
conftict of interest."

"When you have knowingly
allowed the fox to guard &he
henhouse, as was apparently thecae
in the Piuman matter, you have to
expect the concern and skepticism
which now exists," the lawmaker
wrote.

.. My recommendation is that a
bipartisan oversight committee be
immediately formed from among
state legi lators to avoid even lhe
remote appearance of t t re
improprieties." he id.

. '
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Coordinator begins job
Promoted to the position of coordinator of the PanhandJe
Community Services Hereford Center, Martha Gal~an previously
!lad been a.Job Training Partnership Act sub-region manager
In Hereford and Amarillo.

PCS Heretordcenter
has new coordinator

A personnel change in the work d at the Deaf Smith County
Hereford Center of Panhandle Library for six months and then was
Community Services has moved <.I secretary in CETA for a year.
Martha Galvan to the position of Mrs. Galvan became as ociated
center coordinator. with the Job Training Hartflersh.ip Act

She assumed duties in her new .. program, (f;I J?~,2t,,~he ~a:s a, sub
position Jan, 6. replacing Celia region malJagc.r in Hereford \>efore
Serrano who has been promoted ID appointrncnt to the Amarillo-Canyon
another posiuon. ar a in the summer of 1990. She has

commuted to Amarillo ince thatA center coordinator, Mrs,
Galvan oversees PCS services,
including HUD housing, wcathcriza-
tion.transportation. energy crisis and
commodities distribution.

Including the coordinator and
former coordinator, seven persons are
employed in the Hereford Center.

The new coordinator is a lifelong
resident of Hereford and began
employment. through the Comprehen-
sive Employment Training Act. She

Japanese-Americans fea

time.
B' sides having the opportunity to

be involved in a broad range of PCS
programs, Mrs, Galvan said she is
pleased 10 be working in Hereford MARY EL1ZABBTH STAPP
again, Feb. ti, 19.92

he and her husband, Mike Mary Elizabeth Srapp. 13, of
Galvan. a machinist with Winget' Hereford,diedThursda)dnAmarillo.
Pu m p Company, are parents of three Services wjl1 be conducted at4
children, ". . p.m. Monday in First Presbyterian

H rcford Center IS located at 603 Church with &he pastor. the Rev. Dr.
E. Park. , James Cory, officiating. Burial will

. be in West Park Cemetery uDder
direction of Gililland- warson Funeral
Home. ' .

Bom. in Detroit, Mich ••).fII. S_1app
came to Deaf Smith QJunty from
Detroit in 1949. Sllewu. ",timt
teacher.

Survivors arc a son, cadStipp lr,o
of Lewisville; a daughler. Susan
Edwards of Hereford; a brother,
Charles Nutting of Detroit; awo
sisters, Dr. Helen NUlling ,of
Grosspoint Shores~ Mich., and Jane
Sylvester of Fairhaven, Micn.; fiv·e
grandchildren and two greac~
grandchildren,

.ROY F. CALVERT
Feb.,•.,'2

Roy F. Calven. 91, o,t Inalesidc
former longtimt Hereford IUident,
died Thursday. He was injured in an
accident December.

Services will be conducte<llllO
a.m. Monday in the Jlaptist Ch~b
on the Bay in Ingl~ide. willi burial
there.

backlash
concerns at the Japanese Amcrtcan
Citizens League, which says i.l has
seen harassment complaints rise from
an average of one a month to three a
week and become much more serious.

"It's no longer just a situation
where people are saying, 'laps go
back 10 Asia' or whatever. There ru-e
crious threats of physical harm,"

said. Hayashi, the group's national
director. I.

San Francisco police reponed no
incidents of anti-Japanesevtojence
over the past two weeks, but officer
Sandy Bargioni said the Asian-Amer-
ican community often keeps such
things to itsel f.

Over the long run, several people
said, San Francisco. with its liberal
bent. should weather the storm. '

"I think that we probably tale
more of a worldly view toward our
politics as well as 10 our consumer
goods than probably the rest of the
nation," Boggs said. "Which is a lot
healthier ...

Governor won't change committee decision

,Mr. Calven was a farmer in Deaf
'Smith County for a.number ,of years'
befoJIC feliring.Re and his wife.
Charloae catvm, moved 10Ingleside
about 20' yean ago.

In ad~tion to his wife. he .'is
survived by several nieces ,and
nephews. \

CARRA BELL ADKINS.
Peb.l.•IHl

Cana Bell Adkins, 100, of
Carnegie. Otl&.giamlmotherof a,
Hereford,midenL. CarOl Wheal;.ldied
last ,s.undayin Carnegie:

S~ices wetebeldTuesday in Ithe
First Bapcist Church of Carnegie with
burial there.

Mrs. Adkins was born Feb. 9.
1891. in Greer County, Indian
Territory, now otJaboma. She wu
a charter member of the First Baptist
Church ofCamegie and belonged to
the 90 Plus Club:

She was preceded in death by her
ihuSband. 'Geol1e Adkins; a son.
George Adkins Jr••and an infant SOD.

Survivors are a SOlI. Carl Adkins,
and his wife. Donnis, of Amarillo; a
sister~in-law. Lottie P. Adkins of
Camegie;six granddaughters.
includinS Carol Wheal and 1aceena
Walker of Amarillo. fo.nnerly of
Hereford; IS peat-gnmdchildrcn and
four grea .-peat,.grandchildlen.
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Four arrested Thursday'
Hereford police arrested 8 man, I 8, for c.rim inal mischief over $200

and a man, 33, for violation of probalion.
, Reports in the city on Thursday included reckless conduct by a person
m the area of 15m and Ave. J when a man pulled oura pellet gun and pointed
it at another; disorderly conduct in the 400 block of Star; burglary of a
residence in the 600 block of S. Texas; criminal mischief in the 300 block
of '!'Ie ter',400 block of Ave. C and 200 block of Ave, F; burglary of a
residence in the 300 block of Fourth; criminal trespass in the 500 block
of Blevins; and injury to a child in the 1500 block of Blevins.

Police issued nine citations Thursday.
, Sheriff's deputies arresIed t\\IO peI"D\S Thursday for violation of probation.
Deputies are investigating the theft of a.round bale feeder and trailer and
a domestic dispute.

Chance of light rain
Tonight, partly cloudy, Low in the middle 20s. South wind 5LO 15 mph.

Saturday, mostly cloudy and cooler with a 20 percent chance oflight rain
in the afternoon. High in the upper 40s. South wind 5 to 15 mph.

This morning's low at KPAN was 20 after a high Thursday of 49.

.ews
WorldlN'ational

EXETER. N.H. - The Democratic presidential candidates turned on
President Bush and each other over health care, child care and Ar ansas
Gov. BiB Clinton's use of a deferment during the Vietnam War,

CHICAGO - Computers now are performing orne medical jobs better
[han doctors and the machines are going to get even smarter in the future,

UNITED NATIONS - Despite its own divisions over how and when
to deploy 10,000 peacekeepers in Yugoslavia, the Security Council is
aiming to increase pressure on a Serb leader in Croatia to-accept a U.N.
military plan.

SAN DIEGO - President Bush visits VOle-rich California where his
support is ~ggjng, trying to sell his health insurance plan as a panacea
for the nauon 's health care crisis. He says Democratic alternatives are
a "prescription for disaster...· ..

'WASHING1ON - CoogressionaJ Democrats say President Bush increased
the chances for amedical insurance bill this year - their bill, not his ..

CHICAGO - When Chris Jenczrnionka was hired at a steel mill 20
years ago, he thought it would be a sweaty, noisy. backbreaki ng job. He
was right. He also thought he'd have lifetime security, He was wrong
about that, .

Texas
AUSTIN - The Texas lottery, which won't be selling tickets for months

yet, finds itself at the center of a firestorm of controversy,
WASHINGTON - A report examining thc educational, professional

and social achievements of Hispanics offers little to brag about, the leader
of a major Hispanic-group says, ' ,

AMARll..LO - Forgive him and spare him. says Bishop Leroy MauhiCSCfl.
No~.let him die,. says ~e Rev. Jim Smith, reflecting the overwhelming
feel JOg of AmanIlo residents over whether Johnny Frank Garren should
be executed for kilJing a nun.

"Nn!.R . SIiii .£ounty Sheri1I ) .B. 'Smith. hoping to disprove insinuations
of ci viJ righLSviolalibns, has asked [he FBI to investigate the recent jail
deaths of two black inmates.

fORT WORm - Many college students are more conccmed with individual
rights than civil rights, a university director of minority affairs says.

AUSTrN -Channel One, a classroom television program that includes
commercials, has been described as a boon and a bane to Texas education'
in testimony to the State Board of Education.

DALLAS - A priceless German treasure-trove brought home after
World War II by a North Texas man soon may be on public display,

AUSTIN - Lawmakers will meet again in special session 10 try and
adopt a school finance plan, Gov. Ann Richards said.

HOUSTON - Cartier diamond jewelry, an unfinished 40-by-48-im:h
portrait of Gene Tierney and a wax mask of her face are among more
than 100 items from the late actress' estate headed for the auction block
this weekend.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Michi
On uma fears the anti-Japanese
backlash might. get worse than what
he lived through during World War
lI. Dennis Hayashi has seen
harassment complain IS jump from one
a month to three a week. And Honda
dealer Bill Boggs has a lot of
customers lookirig to buy American,

LiUle by little. the heated rhetoric
between Japanese and U.S. leaders
- who can', seem to trade anything
but insults these days - is causing fear
in San Francisco's century-old
Japanese-American communuy.

"Japanese-Americans are siuing
ducks," says Karl Matsushita,

:. director of the Japanese American
Library.

"There's afeeling that it might get
wor e." says Onuma. English-Ian-

• guage edaor at the Japanese-Arnerr-
can Times. At 84, he's seen it aU

• before. \ w

: During World War II, be was
~: intemed at Hard Mountain, Wyo .•one

~

of ] 20.000 Japa.nese-Americans
forced into relocation camps.

In some ways, Onuma sees more
danger in today's "buy American"
campaign,

"In those days, you didn't have so
many of the 1apanese business people
here," he said. "I think Americans
feel more threatened ...

The controversy has raged for
weeks as Americans complain that
unfair trade practices by Japan helped
create the huge U.S, budget deficit.
Japanese politicians responded that
the inferior quality of American
products is to blame for the U.S.
losses.

On Wednesday in Japantown, a
th rivi ng center of houses. businesses
and restaurants near downtown,
Japan-bashing was an unpopular
subject.

"1 don 'I want to talk aboutit," the
man behind the counter at Soko
Hardware said. warding off questions
with upraised arms. '

·
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AUSTIN (AP) - Slale Board df
ducation member Jane Nelson has

called on Gov. Ann Richardt to U)'
, to tum around the board's adoption
:. of U.S. history textbooks tbat Ms.
: Nelson called "defective."
· But Ricbar1ls' deputy press
~ ccretary •. Chuck McDo ·Id. :- ·d.
.' T.hursday th -t the board properly
~ hand'led the ICCepllDCC of 520.3

million wolth of school boots.
A special Eclucation oatd

committeelutborized - II
ror the ni . boob"" Vcd_day
the books came andeim' IlCIIIlD

in November, publishers and the
public have identified 4,289 mistakes
in Ihem. "

Publishers. who have said the
highly publicized errors will be
corrected, were .fined 5356,300 by the
state. The fines will be paid in
,textbooks.

The board also is r'equiring
publ!i . her to prOvide correction
sheet every ix months identifying
new errors. whicH will be subject to
higher fines.

-Boots currendy being used 'in
Texas classroom are several years
old.

One who would, retiredlongshore-
man and World War II veteran

harlc Toyooka, said the problems
stem from subtle but longstanding
racism.

"Hate has been planted many
hundreds of years ago, said Toyooka,
67, who served with the 442nd, the
Army's famous Japanese-American'
unit, "It grew 1O a big monster."

Yoriko Kishimoto, principal
manager of the consulting firm Japan
Pacific Associates, said that at a
recent dinner of Japanese executives
.. they were just pulling their hair out,
trying to figure out what they shuu 1<..1

be doing."
At Boggs' Honda dealership, ale

have remained steady, but more
people are requesting American-buill
Hondas, Two years ago, Boggs sai(1,
the requests usually were for
Japanese-built Hondas because
customers believed they were better
made.

The increased tension has rai ed

The Education Board adopted the
nine books last month on the
condition that publishers correct and
pay penalties for the errors, and that
the special, committee authorize the
contracts.

Texas Education e..gency
spokesman Joey Lozano said in light
of the committee action, plans. were
to move ahead with thecontracts,

He said the issue wasn't scheduled
to come back before the board, and
he did not know of any way it could
be added to the agenda.

..

Ms. Nelson, a Lewisville
Republican who i running for state
Senate, earlier urged a delay in
adopting history books:

She a ked Richards Thur day to
call for rejection of the books or for
the resignation of _ Education
Commi ianer Lionel " Skip" Meno,
appoin'teclby Richards.

McDonald, Richards' poke man.
said, "Obviously, it would have been
preferable had nO m _ been made
in the first place,but ,.. the board b.
acted properly to d thi very
. rieu problem."

.'
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ends with 16 dead
EVANSVILLE,lnd. (",,).~ The twisted metal of &he plane was not

bre~tast crowd had 'aboUt gOqe IIId recognizable as lIlaiml8ftby the time
cook Mich.ael Kelley was preparing the fire was out at dusk. '
for the luneh rush when, the buPThe plane's crew, based. with the
militarytransportpJanesmuhcdinlO KaUllC:~YAir National Guard's 123rd ,
Jojo's restaurant and. smodllred it in TacdcaJ Airlift Wi~g in Louisv,iUc.
names.' was :pqccicingrouch"lanc!-golandin."

'''Thewall.and'ce.iUng. d\ey jUIC 8lBv8DllviIICRegi~ AiIport.a~t
came .inon us and the pm came~oUt a mile a'way. said Guard spokesman
toward me and knocked ID&down.·' David Altom.' '
said Kelley, who was in thetilc:hen. In lheroutin, maneuver. a plane
HI got up ~andcaned' bad::~ 'Every. 1andsand. lhen takes o1I immediately.
bod y get out. ... Vanderburgh County Coroner

The plane. a Loctbccd C::..130 Charles Althaus asked .families at a
Hercules, plunged nose down, communitycenlU~ynightfor
exploding into a giant file_II and denial records .and other documents
spewing flaming ali.illion. fud 81it.hit that might helpideodtY' the bodie ••
lherest8.urantand lheadjaccntbrury which he said were burned beyond
Inn motel late Thutsday mol'lliq. ~ecognition.

"It looked. like Pearl. 'HarbOr,"
said Mark Wbilehead, wbo lives Only 'dle'names of the five crew
nearby and saw the 60.(001 flames members were released, but-the other

. and tower of black smoke. bodies were presume4 to be lhoseof
Sixteen people died; the plane's two missing restaurant workers and

five-man crew, two restaurant nine members of the Evansville
workers and nine employees of a Plumbing and Industrial Supply Co.
plumbing s~pply company who were T.he co~pany's vice presidein. Bruce
meeting at the hotel.. StaUmgs.saidthe.ninemadeu,p.much

At least 19'otl'leq were injured, ,oflhefum'sw.orkforceandincluded
Ten were hospitalized. including his brotherlohn.
three in critical' condition. Moremen said the airplane. built

An Air Force investigation ICIUfl in the late 1950s, wasn't considered
from SCOll Air Force Base in nlLnois an especially old model', and that the
was trying to determine the cause of C-130 is known as one of the safest
the crash. 'and easiest military planes to Oy.

"It's way too early to speculate on The crew's pilot-instructor, Maj.
anything ...We're ails great,a lOSSas Richard A. Strang. 39, of Floyds
you are to determine what hap~ Knobs,lnd., was "highJy experienced.
pcncd,' said Lt. Col. Da.v.id'. and had impeccable credentials, ..
Moremen. I ' Moremensaid.. ,

Jojo 's manager Dennis Seljo said Strang pilo'tedthe fust C-130' that
about, 20 people in the restaurant landed in Panama during the 1989
escaped without serious injury. The U.S. invasion. said Maj. Jeffrey
two who died. he said. were in a Butcher of the 123rd Tactical Airlift
comer ofLhe building demolished on Wing. .
impact. The C-130 Hercules is a work- \

The 24-hour restaurant. pan oca horse for the rn i Iitary, a
chain,andthemotelarenearU.S.41 medium-range eraft 'that carries.
in this CilY of 125.000 al lbe mainly cargo orpeople on a variety
southwestern tip of Indiana. of missions. The four~engine plane

Aboutone-founhofthcresuwrant nonnall.y has a crew of five·. It. has ,a
was destr0fed.,~';' four~'tQry hotel w.in·sspan ,of 132 feec and is 97 Ieet
was damagedTmainly by rare. The loog.
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,M;S,IBrid'al Shower
scheduled in Amarillo

Students
complete

,. . .
.prograrn

,
Wedding consultants and area a million Americans ,have multipl

.merchants will offer planning hints sclerosis and 200 new cases are
and guidelines fO proSpective brides diagnoSed CYCIJ week.. '
and, groomS II theNinlh Annual . Susan's Modelinl Agency wHi
Bridal Show '10 be held at the Civ.ic' p.rov.ide:. style 'showfearuring lIle
Center Orand Plaza on Sunday,Feb .. · taleSt in mens' fonnal wear ,from
9, 1104 p.m. Gingiess Formal wear and gowns

This popular bridal sbowbenefits {rom Trolley Car Boutique. Emcees
thePanhtuMllechapeeroftheNatiooal. for the show will be Robin Marsh,
Multiple Sclerosis Society. according news anchor ror KFDA and John
to Lucia Gray. executivc director. Moesch from KISS ~FM.
Co-sponsors of die event are KISS Chamberofm~wiUbeprovjded
FM 'radio and television station bY' the Vienna.Oonspiracy Suing
KFDA,. . 'I. Quartet. atalcnlcd local grou,p of

Tickets ~or .admissionare S2anCl musicians: w,floare a,vailableto' doare, a~anablc from, participation wedding receptions:
merchants or at.the door. 1beBridal .
Show is open tolhe public. r . " "" '

'Registering brideswill be eligible' I " I
for ~ gran~, pri~e honeymoon trip to New Arrival. I
Whtte City. N.M. and Carlsbad .'
Caverns. courtesy of KISS ~FM.' I..-....-~" __ ~ -J

•
OIA Silent Aucuon w.ill be held Mr. andMn. Steve Richardson of

throughout the day, and will feature Pampa. announce the birthoflheir
a variety of Wedding products and daugh •• RebeccaDaniellc.bom,Jan.
services donated by participating 21. ~992. Shciweilhed 81bs.2 1.12 ,
merchants. AU preceedftom the' oz. •
ticket sales 804 auction will be uscir Grandparenu are CaiI.oo and Gail
to fund patient care (or Texas and RichardSonofH~Mr.andMrs.
OklahomaresidentswithMS,andto Danny McLain of Channing and
fund research to find a cure' for Susan Mcl..ain of Dalhart.

II

. \ "I persons afflicted with the disease". Great~gran{lparentsare J.W. and

A L- d I Gray said. Multiple scleros~s is a Inez Witherspoon of Hereford, Mr.n'n an· e-rs 1 .. ,chronic,prQgtessivedisease".Gray and MrI.R.D.Md..ainofAlinreed.
.j- I, -c ~-: ~-- • • _ ,,"- , : said. ~ultiplesclerosisisachronic, M,~andMn.SIm~,andRay~._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=;=~~~~~~~==~;===~==~progre~wd~~~~~eoon~IC~mm~~~~ ~ ~th

" nervous .system which stn~es young RI.chardsOnof Dunmltt. "
adults in the primeoftife. It can run
the range of disabilities from blurred 'Tea-the .perfect ".. ,.,hlng
9ision to total paralysis. A quarter of .pMty drink for family Met frIMcI••

\.

Peggy Lemons and Marie Hanis
were inslaUed during: the Hereford
Rebekah Lodge ,#228, meeting
Tuesday evening.; '. -

Acting D.D.P. Susie Curtsinger, '
assisted by Conductor Mary Lou
Weatherford, installed Lemons as
outside gu8f(iian and Harris as right
support to the-vice grand. -

Noble Grand Shirley Brown
presided. at the business session.
Thil1t.y visits to the slck, 31 cheer
cards, niQc dishes of :fbod,.and two
flowers were reported for the week.

A Valentineparly will be held
, during the Feb. IImeeting with Erma
Loving serving as hostess. Everyone
is asked to bring a valenune- to

. exchange. ,
Leona Sowell served as hostess to

Jo and Tony Irlbeck, Erma Loving.
GenevieveLynn, Rosalie Northcutt,
Sadie Shaw, Ursalee Jacobsen, Faye
Brownlow, OcieBol'ton •. Frankie
Ruland. Anna ·and. 'Ben Conklin.
Brown, Curtsinger.Lemons, Harris
and Weatherford.

L,ib~a'.ryIdisplayer ,
Nine-year-old A.ngela Guajardo has her collection of Barbie dollson display this month
at Deaf Smith County Library, Anyone interested in exhibiting a collection may call the
library at 364-1206 for further information.

\.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am.: can also .refer you to local groups . I am absolutely cenain that my
coming to the end 9f a five~yearprison around the counuy thaI offer job husbarld and I would not have had our

Tierra Blanca Primary School sentence in a stale correctional t'afility. training and placement" as well as seat belts on if it hadn't been for the
studentsrecently concluded their self- I need to know how to deal with· counseling. For more infonnation. liUlegameour~ghterreadabout in
reliance program. '. "I - Can Help society after my release. I'm notsure send a self~addressed. stamped, your column.
Myself". with the final sessjon·beingabout how .I should conduct my~lf envelope to The Fortune Society. 39 ~ You can be sure that no one will
presented by Anna Rohrbach. around people I 'haven't seen in flve W. 19th SL, New York, N.Y. 10011. ever ride in our·car again without a

Rohrbach. the oral·hygienist from, years. What ~iIl be expected of me? Its members dO an excellent job. locked .seat bell NEVER. I am
, Dr; :DavidPurdy's office, showed two What should I say to women I L8kc,out convinced that your column saved our

mm .s&rips~eaching the chil~en ~hefor the fust 01 seeond lime? Should I DEAR ANN LANDERS: Sevcml lives.-E. W.o Silsbee,. Texas
proper -ways. tl? ~rush teeth, She 'W11111~ rYe been in priSOl!? months ago YOli wrote about the "scat
stressed wby '_liS Importanuo>brush . ~en'1 apply.. rm,a job,' - and am' bcl~gan:ae." It goes like this: Every
and c~ roNeeth.. ," _ __ w~ UllaveacnminalIeC()rd,what time yoW'child reminds someone to

, ~tudents were given toothbrushes, ' should I say? I'm afraid if I mention buckle up lite seat bell by saying, "Are
which were donated by D~.Cha~les this I won't be hired. On the other' you forgetting something?" he 'gets ~
Hennessy, and posters relhfor:.lhg hand, if I lie and thCy rand out the poinl After 10 points. he gets a treat

.~halwas I~~ f~~ the film StriPs. truth. 1 wiD probably be ,fared. . Our l~~-oJ~ IBUptelloVed that
sandra Inmon, m.stnrcror! u

a1so It seems that there shOuld be some game and whenever we got Duo the car
presented ~ch child WIth, a ccnt(jca~ kind of ~nseling in priso~ 10 prepare she would ~Y. ".Are you forgeuing
of compl~~Jon for the six-weeks I people like me for the outside. Some something?" ,
Can Do It program. . inmates I know who have 'been in.

Anyone who is inLerc.sledin givingpli~on for:"a. long lime are actually
aprogr~m .may c'aU the' Hereford afraid to lcavebecauselhey don't. think
Camp Fue Lodge, 364~0395. . they'll fit in out there .. Almost 90

percent ,of these prisoners end up
coming. back, mainly because they
were not prepared to face the outside

.world, .
If you can be of any help to people

like. mc~it will be g~t1y. appreciated
by the l:housan8s of inmates who are
struggling with. this ,same problem.~ ..
F.C,. Cranston, R.I. .

\ ••

DEAR TEXAS: By now I am
certain thai:you have explained to your
children' they" must never unlock the
seat belt untillhcy have reached their
destination. That· accident was the
perfect lesson and !hey must never .
[OllCt It, '

Thanks f~ .Ieuing m)l. know ~y
"column was helpful. 11l1s IS what 11 S
all about. '

Guess'
Wh,o's

6-
Today!.

Love,
Your .Buddie.About 3. month ago we~weretaking

a short trip when a.man rana SlOplight
and hit.our carbroadside, sending our
mini-van spiMing on its side bef to .. ----.1111!11---------11!1!!11------- ..
nipping upside doWn. My husband and
f were literally suspended in the air,
hanging by our seat belts. We were
shaken up II bit but sustained only
minor cuts and bruises. Our two
children, however, were not sa Jucty ..
,II seems that aftet playing the· Iiule .
game, they had. unhooked their seat
belts to "CunrassJe."

Our son suffered serious cuts on his
leg and ankle. 0- daughter was
thrown from the van and had a
mClured pelvis. The car was totally
demolished. It's a miracle that no one
was killed.

-
ESSEN. Germany (AP) .. No.

I-ranked women's tennis player
Monica Scles says he's n~t

, interested - for now - in playing
Jimmy Connors in a "baule of the
sexes." .

'Connors, (he No. 42· ranked male
player, this w~~c:~a,llenged Se!es to
put up 51 million [0 ma~ch bis $1
million in a winner- take-all bet.

"The,money is nbt important,"
the 18-year-pld Seles said Thursday,
adding that such' a. contest w~~)d
force her to drop out of compeuuon
temporarily and 'thus jeopardize her
ranking., ,

But Seles. in Essen ~or a tennis
tournament, wouldn ''t rule out playing
the 39-year-old Connors "on myown
terms when I have lime to getready,"

In 1973, Billie Jean King. who was
then' 29, defeated a 55-year-old'
Bobby Riggs in a nationally televised
"batUe of the sexes ."

DEAR F.e.: You are not a1one.
I've dealt' wilh this problem in my
column before. There is a.self-help
group for ex-offenders that can answer
your questions and give }lOU more
guidance on liv.ing on the outside. It

PEA.RLE'S

RAND RWPENlN

30%
, TC)

60%
O~-F

5 L E •-A
FVE ~"y f PAM! ()~ ( 1\: ~ Save hig onevery

fram ~ have at Pearle when you huy a c.i"llupletepair ~igli\ ·SCS.

Mens, Wnmen's. Kids'. AU of the f"'''llles
in (lUI ~ore have beea drastica'lly reduced fmm the ~t.~,dar pnce.

.t\nCJ Ytlli:dnn't need ,acmptlll.
All the 't brand names in all the Iarest tyle'. ) what are you wait-
ing fur? This spectacular sale ends February 15,1992.

PatuIlJEJr S III ,,_ ... --~

! 11\111' I : I I 1":11
'~a restaufantin.an~ b:Mn doesn'thM to be a .scarydeciskn

, AD )'9U.1la\It to dolS~eat. \Wert tm IocaIl eat. _. .
,InAmarillo,."that:me.ans IGaldsldS. And it has, for ,over 15)1f.UL

So next time yoU're m.~, ,eatwhere ~ locals" ..
Withwl: a.doubt.. it's,~ be GardSki'sl•

IJf' 11,1 .l f~ I ~-I·~,'H',

\ ..

~ . Amarillo •
Westgate Mall

(Next to Dinard'.) ..

3S8~316
Dr. Charlotte StinSOD.

Ind pendent Doctor of Optometry Next Door

358-0319

I !

,

'IIIf1'1011-., .. __ .... 01.........
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TEMPLE,=AnlSl' CHUlley

Everyone is invited to worShip
wi&hthe ebW'Ch eonlRlalion.
SuMay. Feb. 9. wiUbeW.M.U. Day
in. the churcband ,Biblcstud,' will
bel,inl ,8,'9:45 •. ,m,.·, momi-..
worShip serviecI CO ,at, II.

Dwin,lbc monting services, Ithe
W.M.U.women willbc ,ivin.jlheir
testimonies. '
, -All5:45 p.m. Sundly~ lbe R.A.'s.
G.A.,"s..AcmalsIDd MisliDnsAicnds
will meet

The 'disciplc_hip training will
,beam at 6 p.m. Sunday wilh the
worship 5elYWe starting It 7 p.m.:

Pastor H. w.yn Bardell w.iUbe,
preachin.l; forbolh services.

SUMMERFIELD
BAPTIst CHURCH.

The public is invited to attend
serviceS at Ibe church. SundayschooJ
begins at 10 a.",. with worship
services starting at U a.m. Sunday

'evening serviccs, are at 6 and
Wcdnesday,night.Bible,sludy isaa 1 ..

Sunday evening will begin a study
"On Great Bible Doctrmes"taught by
the pastor. Ellis Parson. This study
will be O,n Sunday and Wednesday
nights and w,ill begin with "The
Ciealtioo."

If you need a ride to any service,
please call 357-2535.

AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH

Sundaysc::hool begins at 9:45 a.m.
and the moming worshipservice is
at II. The churCh will bost an "Old-
Fashioned Pounding" for Jerry and

w ]"
, '

Becky Mcdonald in honor ,of lheir
receDl ,marriage. U is pa.med for 3
p.m. Sunday in tbe reUowsbip hall.

At6 p.rR. Sunday. there win bet
bu:sinessmeelinl. cbildren·s choir
and BibIeDriU. -
, ,Spccial.guesl. Mislti. MeG", of

Amarillo, 'will be fealure4 during Ibe
7 p.m. Sunday -service. Mist! is lhe
special &ClCCnfor the 1991-92 for the
Amarillo Bapti.st Association and is
_ member of FilSt Baptist Church in
Amarillo. RefJeshmenlS wiD be
servedfOilowiQg her program.

1bis weet .is Focus on WMU
Weet. Special. activities hayebeen
planned. Por funher information
cOIItiUWilma B~an 'or -tae,church
office.

The prayer groUp meets at 7 p.m.
each Monday. DapUst Women meet
Tuesday It noon.
, Wednesday ICIivifies ~gin 11.S:4S

pJIlI. with ,meal and Acteens. :Prayer
meeting is at 6:30p.m. and all
mission organizations. Round 'Table
and L.I.F.E. groups meet at 7 p.m.
Choir practice is at 8 p.m.

needed in response 10, Ws ~pon.
The youth fellowships wUI. meCI

at 6 p.m. Sunday. '
Now is the time 10sign up far the

women':s and men', conferences at.
Mo-Ranch. C.onllCt Mary Dzuik" Jimcor; or abe ,chqieh off"leo.

Cappy Cory!s Ihe guest pianist for
the SWUg), worship'service.

Hot S\..,etI are served ,at S::4S p',lm.
by various church groups and precede
each weetlyclass period. There will
be classes for adults.childrel\ and
youth. '

Theme for the five weeks 1.S
~Wonderful Wolds of Life, "Two
Bib'le·based studies will be offered.
one by Rev. Joe Wood, paslOr. Rev.
Lanny Wheeler. chaplain at King's
Manor. willlraCh. "Parables of Jesus."
A lhiRi eIiss on CPR wjU be laught
by Beuy Henson. direelbr oflhe Deaf

• Slinday school for aU ages begios Smilh County Chapter of the
at 10 a.m •• tOle cherch. The Adult American Red Cross. I •

Bible C1ass wHlcontinue its study of Sunday schoOlbegins each SWlday
the book of Matthew. . 'at9:30 •. m.,andlheworshipfollows

1bemoming worsbip service is It. at 10:45 ,a.m. in Ihe' :S8nCluary.
II with &he sermon cnlided "For the Sunday 'evening worship service
First TUbe in Your Life, Feel Really' continues in' the sanctuary at 6.
Clean. ~ Il is laken from Jsaiah"6:}~ Anyone 'inleres~ is welcome to
13.' attend.

Bapllst Church in HOOIIOn. wiD lie
,he speaker.

'FELLOWSHIP
, OF BELIEVERS

IholCJs a :maste1S degree in IilUrlY' from
NOIreDamc. The event is planned
from 6-9 p.m on Feb. 28: 9:30 a.m.
~nlil 5 p.m .•Feb. 29; and rrom 1:3()'
4:40 p.m., March t SL Anthony's
and SanJosc are SponsoriQI tbc_
semfnar, ~o reg.isler. taU SIn' Jose
parisboffice at. 364-5053.

--"-
The pUblic is inv.ited.lOaD serv1c:e1

IId1echureh 1oc:aIed. 245 Kinpoo4.
A seriesofc~ by DouaManDing. '
worship le8,ctet" cntided "A Walt
'I1uouJfI1he Bible". is held from 9:30-

, K>:ISa.m eatb SIDIay widlihe valilip
.servicc foUow.ingfrOm 10:30-11: IS1m•.
Chi ldren Sunday school is held from
9:3().1O: I 5 a.m. A nurxty is provided.

The congregation offers. free taxi
service to Ihose who need 1I'IRSpOrta-
'bon. URIVices are ~uired. call ~
03.59'01 364-3869.

'F1UO BA~ST CHURCH'

IMMANUEL
LVTHERAN CHUR.C.H

FIRST
. CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sun~.)' school 'begins a' 9:30 am.
and the morning worship starts at
10:45., ' ..

The Women's Bible Swdy will be
at. 7 p.m. Feb. 10and at 7 p.m. Feb.
12. ' '

The Men's Breakfast is planned at
8 a.m. Feb. 8.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCK, The family of Frio BaptiJtChun:h
ilMa.the pUblic: 10 Ihe ...... YtUIhip,
serv.ices. Sundaysc'hool begins at 10
a.m. withlhemomingworshipalil.

I;>iscipleship Inlining will bcain at
6p.m. and the evening worship .,7.
Wednesday c\!ening Bible .study and
prayer .mcclings begin at 7:30.

An all~chureh Valentine ~qQet
is scheduled at? p.m, Tuesday. Feb.
n. Presenting the program will be

First United MethodistOlurch will Christian Mothers will have a brief Matt Tutlos and his wife from CouIIeI'
observe.NaUonal Boy Scout Sunday business meeting Feb. 9 following the Road Baptist Ch'urch' in Amarillo.'
Feb .. 9 with lhcparueipation of 9'a.m. litu~gy. All members ace Cost fs $4 for adults;$.2.SO for
memtiers of B.S.A". Troop inlf\e asked to please be present. , children; and. ,$12.50 for families. '
morning ~ice which starts~1O:4S. Ri.it FOSler will be appearin~ in CaU the church office for reserva- . TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
ScoulSwlllscrveasusben. wdlposl concert at 7 p.m.eb. 27 at First tions, ,

Sunday schoolforall ages begins lhecolorsandbeacknowledgedinlhe Christian Church. Sl. Anthony's A special parent meeting is Trini1y BaptistCburch welcomes '
a19:30 a.m, with the rellowship time congregation.. ,' .. Church is.cc-sponsonng th.is special. planned. at 7:30. p.m. Sunday. All. aU visitors 10,its services, Sunday
:held. from 10:10-10:30a.m. ,- _ Troop mem'bers,will. serve a. event by ,classical guitarisfFOsJ.e.r, students ~hop.~ 11O~?Onthe high school begins. at 10a.m. and the Sunday

, "Give Up? or Try Again?" 'is the pancake breakfast in the morning and who is a Gospel Mus,ie Association, school ski reU'eat ne~ to make sure momingworship service is at II. The
tide of-Dr: James Cory's sermon for . a pancake lunch following ~e nominee as per a Dove Award as that they are pre~Dt WJthat least one , evening worship .swts at S. ,
the~gularI0:30~.m.S~dayworship worship ~rvice,as ~ fundraiser for Gospel1n~~~ntalist ()f the Year. parent or,gu~dull~. All ~orm_sand Bro. Ed Warren serves as pastor.
service. ,The scnpt~ IsLuk~ 5: I-ll, summer camp. Everyone IS mVlted toauend. ,formal ski trip business wdl be take

The Session has caDoo,a cOl\grega- Another five-week study course A weekend seminar on topics "eareof'at that time.,
tional meeting al 11:30 a.m. Feb. 9' on Wednesday evenings win begin conceming the history and develop- The.PowerSource Youtb,Rally is '
following the worship service 10hear next week following the close of a ment of Catholic worship space and p,lapncd Feb. 29 at Firsll!aptisl
arepononneededroofrepairsforthe successrul series which concluded ritual will be led'by Armando Ruiz, Church in AmariJIo. Doak Taylof,
church and 10 take such action 'as Wednesday. a well-known architect who also ministcrtoyouthatChampionForest'

, FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH'

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN tHURCH

, The Persians intrOduced the lint·da_.... '- Ii _.... .w'-I""-tSfSIeID .or _ .. COUll.
money.

TORGINAL
Gemini Seamless

Wall, & Floors, ,
Bathroom' & '

!~IJ,.,.l\.e:w.Qc~e·ling & Tile

Professional Business &
.. . .

Service, I)'irectory.
,Save this page as' a han~y reterencet
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reshmen .take two of

, ,. ,

XIT CELLULAR'S M.O·N'ONSE:SE
SALE •••

Piling em tfJepoints ,
Jacob Lopez. goes to-shoot for two more pomts dnringthe freshmau boys' B team'sronaway
victory over the Pampa boys' B team. The Hereford B team won 64-43 in the first game
ofa doubleheader Thursday inWhiteface Gym. In the second game, Hereford's A team lost

. a thriller 56-.54. "

~Be'ngal',.tn..y··
_ake Cory~tt

CINCINNATI (AP) - TIle worst I

.defense in the NFL is looking al
Texa A&M in!li~~ Ilnebacker
Quentin Coryalt as.·a possib1e
riJ:st-round draft choice. .

New Cincinna.ti Be~gals coach
Dave Shula has been watching
Coryan at this 'weelc's scouting
combine in Indianapolis. He said
Cloryatt might fill the bill for the ,
pass-rushing schemes dr-awn by the
8engats ':new defensi.v·ecoordinator,

. Ron Lynn. .
"You need a big-time playmaker

bchindtheUneofscrimmage. You're
not going to find that kind of athlete .
in Plan B. We"re tak.ing 8. long look .
at him. n Shula. said. -

".1 call him a ·re~director.'
Anything he hits goes in the other
direction." .' . '

Coryau put a hit on Texas
, ' Christian wide receiver Kyle

McPherson t~t season that broke
McPherson's Jaw.
! "He's not flashy. an intimidator

type." Texas A&M defensive
coordinator Bob Davi.e said. "But.
.he's contagious. Where,v,er he is,
they'll respect him because-he's a
great physical specimen and he just
lines up and l4kes careofbqsiness. It

Cory.au cou;ld no. play his
rreshman year 'because ,ofloW'college

• entrance. lest scores. He a1so 'had to
sir out his sophomore season when
the NCAA concluded that he cheated
dur.ing a Scholastic A.ptitude,Te t.

0\ I

(See 'CORY~1'T, Pap 8)

a.mp
,

By JAY PEDEN thingaboutourpme-aeWa,Pam.- PIma- 10 only tine polo .. ia
Sports Editor ou ..of their pme." 'fourlb. '

Hereford Higb Scbool freshman R.)'~AIllIi:z~ n,ofbis -The PIs showed • lot of
won. two out of Ihmo ~ecbaU .1'9pomlS IA die fll'lt quar1Cf. mosdy chuacta in cominl beck." SIqIlI
gameswithtrampa1,'hurSday,and.the ,on layups .. Homer HamiltoD 'led said. '"Theyjust~~.way.""
one. loss was ncarly • win. The H~ford wilh2.()points., 13 of which Even and Lealte·1"awevlCh eKh
Hetefordboys' A team came back came in lhe lhird quaner. scored six points.
from a 13~pointdcficitinthelastfour lnPampa.II1eHeleford·sCreshman The team .ishosling iQ disDict
minutesand~dadl8lICetowin.but' girl$ pUlled out a 30-~ win when toumamentlOdayan~Saturday •.wilh
.8 stealbya Pampa. player savcdtbe Jessica :Evers hit two free Lhrows 'with', action .slallin,1 at 4 p.'m:lOday in. Ithe
game. 13seoonds left. gym at .HHS. Hereford·, A lam

After I close first ba¥.: that ended Pampa puUC;dahead 15-2 ialhe meets Dumas at 5:_30.but Ibe ..... e
with Pampa leading 22-20, the first quarter. . between Hereford') B team and
Harvesters scored the rust 11points "I think we were looting. forward Canyon. scheduled fot lOOigbl W.IS
of the second. half to seemingl" break to the d..istrict mumament (today and canceled. Clnyon~ lhe tournament··s
open the game ..When florefard came S~Y in lJerer~) a Utile. plus we topseedl"deccrd '10'~e a bye. Stegall
back andpuUed within 43-38. Pampa had beaten Pampa putty easily the said. .
rolled oCfeighi SUaight'points to take last ume we played them,- Coach Other games lOday are Pampa and
command again.. Brett Stegall said. ~xplaining his .Bor,gerat4andRandaUandCaprock

Here'ford. came haCk again. team's slow start. at 7.' .
Michael .Brown hit a. 'three-po .•nter, Also" lh~ Hereford players were The :0 'team, will play l11ePampa.~
Cody Curtis stole the subsequent surprised by Pampa's shooting .. A Bor-gerlo!er 8110 a.m: Saturday in
inbounds pass and Tony Mercer Pampa player .hit a pair of three- Whiteface Gym. Hereford's A.eam
scored to make it 5143. Moments pointers. and Stegall said hiS team is will play at the high school Saturday.
laterHerefordcoacbRobertGamboa not used to seeing thai." 10 if it loses in the first round or
called a timeout with 2:25 left in the Hereford came baCk-in die second 11:30 ifit wins. . .

'game and Hereford trailing SS-4S.· quaneqlnd. t:railedonly 21 ..15.Auhe. The ~oum8ment'schampionShip
Hereford kept the ~Iy going. and. end of l.bree,q,uarters,.the Pampa lead game will be at 6 p.m. Saturday at me '

Gregg Kalka's three-pointer cut the .waS cut to '25-24. Hereford held high ~hool. ,.
,Pampa lead to 55-52. butPampa's
Nicklebcrry hit a free throw to make
it.56-52. ,

Curtis had a.pair. of steals in the
-la I minute. and one set up Benton
Buckley to score. Buckley drove the
right baseline. was sto~ cold and
th rew up a fade-away prayer from"'2
fCCl .awa.y. The shot. went ~hrough
Wilh 10 secondslcft. making Ithe
score 56-54. .

Nicklcberry was called for
traveling after . the subsequent
inbounds pass, Hefeford .players

I passed the ·ban around, !ooking for an
open shot, but Nickleberry redeemed
himscl rwith a game-preserving steal.

"Defensively, we played our best
game of the year." G,amboa said .

. '''O(Jcnsively. our:shotsdidn'[ fall. but
the kids balded back bard. and played
a good game." :

Curtis Jed the team with 14 points.
He was Joined in double figures by
Buckley with nand Kallca.and
Ashley Nol~n.d with m each ..

The ~yst B team beat the B
, Harvesters__6443.in a game of sbe8k.y .. ..' - ... ....... .scoring . Hereford muscored Pampa • - ..'t - - - -. •

, ~7-1in the first quarter ..Pampa won I~. Bonded Livestock Dealer Al, CI8ues
the second quaner 16-U. Herefoi:d.. Deater Of,..-ua-
won the third quarter 18~6. Pampa . ..', ' . ~,
won the fourth 1.4-8. The most CLIFTON
Important quaner was the first. , -- ,

"I'vebeen emphasizlng all week
that we have to cemeeut strong," . ' ·C~-ITLE .CO.,
Coach Curtis Couen said .."0ne thing
that helped us was we were able to lit Steve Patt n 'lg'. . (505) 25:3..,-4381' . • •break the~ press relatively ~Jy. and - . 0
then getnng ahead and. making diem ' Malro..New Mexico
playc:atch.up ..Thai was the biggest .',. ... ..L .. _.. .... ....' '1'..--..--~--~--------~--~--~~..~

, .,

~::b. 91"9-"
BURGER , . ~h:

Good at both H. ....". 'NEST

364-5712

• ,j

I '

"

For stralight answers and straight deal's when
you're looking for a cellular' phone, stop in ·~nd
talk' with one, of XIT's salespeople.!!

, ' • J

. ,

, Honesttyl. Abe,
YOlI. know_.1
cannot tell 'a llel

-,

. Dr. Milton '
I·.. '

Adams
, I, •
I' Optometrist,

,I,; 335 M.ue-
Phone 364.2255
· Office Uours:
, Monday ~ rlday
EkiO-12:(){f 1:00-,:00,

..14.
Mo.toro.. Tot' Phone

,.~urry """~' supply "•• t.,
2 Year Contract' AppUes

I I r (Activation. with XIT Required)
• oji . -

,. .

Go by our Hereford
Store' at 1009 Park
Avenue or call
364-1'4261' '

Ask,
obout

VOICE .:MAILIII
Call Toll F,r8e
1-800-232-33121
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OlympIc ho nt

Trading pin·business booms
ALBERTVILLE, France (AP) • A beuer,' trader ..Phil Woo II' told. a director Nadi:ne .Dufatsaid. And dle pins celebradngthe centenary of the

packing ~istfor anyone J1eadingto dle reporter. who was out, of them . Olympics were largelybehind the tennis Grand Slam event. They cost
Olympics includes several : bare. Anything to add to Wooll·scollcclion. explosion. SO francs, or about $9. .
necessities:' a passport, travelers of more than 1O,0Q0. "The market volume has expanded ". But Marechal said they now felCh
checks. and plenty of pins. The boom of the small. decorative three, four to five times the volume over ].000 francs, or about $200. if

Trading the colorful pins from b dgcs to pin on clothes has taken on of last year," Dufat said.. you can find them. .
companies, organizations; countries such proportions thaI European It seems every firm, from yogurt The average Olympic pin sold for
and everything in ,between is big upply no longer can keep up wi~ te hi-tcchcquipmentcompanies.has just under $10 in Albertville a-.d
business for some and a source of demand and psoduction has been put in an order for Olympic pins. traders hope the prices willnse once
pride for others. pushed into Taiwan, partly also WhHesome Asian-produced pins the 'games begin Saturday. '
. And irs mighty handy when you because of the lower labor iates. can _~ had.' fora mere d~U~. pri~es:~ited1e gtu..t, there is no fear,
wam to get ..that. extra towel: in the . "The fad. is eolossal .... said pins. ohheusuaUy older, mo~,epn~~ .~ms the current inflabonary ra~s will. ,

. bathroomat an Olympic' site. Checks trader Michel Marechal at a trade fair can go through the roof, chm~mg mto . de.Ra1ethe mariet. Some companies
by border police into France can in Albertville. [he hundreds ofd.oltars for pins from bring them in by .tf)c bag, k;nowing
incl ude a request for them and a man The LOp producer in France, Arthus lhe~ly Olympics, . __ ~ __. they often can be more effective &ban
in~~iform usually gets ~is "':ar. Bertrand SA. produced "several PlftcolloctorstookRol~~Garros a tip. ... '

If you give me a pm, I U talk million pins" last year. commercial by storm Last year, grabbmg 11,11the '. Woollknows their effectiveness.

Samaranch rules Gut bloo.d tests' ..Themorethebeuer .... ~e·said. ,
, ..' Homeowners Insurance

news co!ilerenc~that b100cl tesung . it·· JenyShlplNn. cur . :
has not ye! recCIV,edapproyaE .from . . .. 8011N.MaIn 1

t~e executive ~ard oJth~_lntema- ,(806)9644161, .
tional .Oly~plc Committee .and . Suld'."..,'t·lrund C~~IIYCompan)'1 ~ I

therefore .WIU not be used 1\<)Il'\'IHlkt: ~ .... I~ ,

He.rd spike.rs sIgn .
Fonner Hereford volleyball player Brek Binder (above, seated)
signs her national lener of intent to play volleyball at Angelo.
Stine as her. parents; Bill and Gayle Binder, look on. Bindet
and Shantel Cornelius (below, seated on right) signed letters
Thursday. Cornelius signed with the University of Texas .
.Cornelius is with. her mother Darlene Cornelius (seated on left)
and. s,tanding left io right, Coach Brenda. Reeh, sister Danielle
and [ather Donnie.

ALBERTVILLE. France (AP) -
The government is wracked by

andal, the economy's in li.'e
. doldrums,lhe immigration problem
i exploding. So what arc Carole
Merle, Franck Piccard and S.uyfl
Bon Iy going to dO a.bout it?

GOld. sil"er or 'bronze would.
'provid.e a. nic,e iempor:Bl)' cure ror
what ails the Frelch, mere.l beaucoop.

.. For France. the Games will be-
a ucces if they're weU~organized-
but not without athletic success, too, ..
Bernard Bourandy. press officer for
the French Olymp~ Comminee. said
Thursday,

"Even if the Games are
wcll-otganized,' the French people

I. won'rconsiderthemasuccess ifour
athletes. don'l win eight. to 12
medals," he said.

Suchpressurecould reel like Mont
Blanc on the shoulders of Merle,
Piccard, Bonaly and company in the
Albertville Olympics that begin
Saturday. France, after all , has earned

. LA LECHERE, France (AP) -JOC
President Jua~ Antonio Samaranch
today 'ruled out the possibility of
intrOducing blood. testing at the,
AlbertviHe.\Y'interGames,a.prospect

on I.y10 medals in Ihe last five Winte]'
Game. 1 (

Can illhe Curse of Kill)'.
Since Jean-Claude Killy •.

co-pre ident of the Albertville
organizing commiuee, flashed to
three gold medals on hi home slopes
in 1968, France has racked up.I total
of - count it - onegoldl.

French pride, which has taken its
lumps in intemational affairs in.
recent. years, will be on the line for
16 days as the world's best. winter
athletes rerum for the first time since
Grenoble. i..

"The French are very proud that
the. Games are in France:' said
Jean-Francois Renault. cxfilOJ'-in-chief
of the nation's dail.y spOrts newspa-
per, L'.Equipe. ..Agr,eat sporLing
event can raise the spirits ,of a
troubled region .' ~' .

The latest. woes include a huge
uproar over President Francois
Minerrand and his government,
already highly unpopular. allowing

Palestinian guerrilla clliel Ge.otF Picard, a 21-year-old Ioe&1 hem
"abash to receive mldicaf tre8Dnent IrGIIl Lea .sieI in tho AipI. berm
in France. feeling the burden. of high expec ...

Most of the 2,OOO-OOdathletes hat! . lions, even thou,h Ibc newspaper ~
arrlvedbytoday.Olympicspersonnel survey didn't JjSI him as a probable.
dragged the ski slopes and made medalist.
last-minute checks before the eyes of . "The pressure of being Franco',
,an estimated 2 billion television 10p~inlheOlympicsw.asbadoo
viewerSiamundtheworldaretrllined <me in Decem~ and .January. Now
on Albertvme for SalW'day's opening . that 'we are at ill. that it. has scaned.1
ceremonie . . - . feel~.n ease.,.. f\e said Thursday. "I

Prance is fielding its best team in expect very good things for me
years and seems certain to best its here."
lwo-medaitotai from Calgary in 1988
- a gold in the ioaugUrai super-G and Good things already have
a bronze in the downhill, both by the happened for the French who live in
skie.r Pictard. the Savoy region hosting the Ga,nes:

But Merle and Piccard could hotels, tramways, new thermal balbi,
change everything w.ith stellar' and 'other developmeill.
performances here; "The French believe with lood

The 28-year-old Merle ~ready reason that ~ Alben'V~UeGames.-c
boasts nine World Cup VIctories in going to restore the economic elan of
thesuper-G, including. tw.o on the the region," said Billouin. "Nine in
Sleep, winding Otympic course at 10. of the people-we surveyed are
MeribeL She also is a contender for convinced there will be favorable
two other skiing golds. economic returns from the Games."~

, I .

lhal had divided the IOC andalanned
U.S ..Olympic officials.... .

Puumg to rest one of the most
controversial issues h'eadingirno the
Winter Garnes, Samaranch said at a

THE FOLLOWING VEH,ICLES ARE BEING OFFER·EDTO THE· RESI·
DENT~ OF HEREFORD BEFORE' ANYONE ELSE~ B'UT HURRY EVERY·
ONE WI, L KNOW ON·THE·10TH OF FEB. THESE VEHICLES·WILL ONLY
BE HE:RE, :FOR, 30 DAYS, ,THIEN THEY W~I'LL,BE SHilPPEDTO THE
AiUCTI:O'N FOR S.ALE.

1880 Ford Fairmont
v .... Automatic,
Air COncIRlOner

ST. 7'88443

1887 Ford F150 Pick-Up
4 Dr, AuIometlc, Air
CGndItIOner, CIu ..

ST.01'1S0172 1,991
I .

4,991
1991 0 .... Cutla •• Calais

SALES
8:30 TO 7:00 M.f
8:!J TO :00 SAT

"~::.=:c:_8,99~
. ST. '~7D02'. \

1'811 CherOk ......... 4.•4 I!
I.

1 -- Chevy 1/2 Yon.Pick-Up

, v.e,.AuIomIIIIc. All 2~991COncItIonIr, TIl 'a CruIII . ~
ST.8711443 ,- -

'1888 Old., De:ltaI
2 Dr., .MitoIMllc, Air==== 5,491ST' 82

1989 F150 SIC 4x4
.1·M.~ -

AIr COncItIonIr9,- ..891
ST."i""

AutomIItIc, Air CondIItIoIW, 15,'99· - 1 'c....n., Tilt:. eN.. -'
8T.113nD1 .'

" .

..'"

• ... I~

, ." I

.. . . "1 .... ,.

560 N. 25 Ave. •. Hereford, TX. 79045 " •. "
364--2727

HOURS ..
PARTS & SERVICE
8:00 TO 6:00 M.f

8:00 TO 12:00 SAT

TrlI:DIJI\lIr11g.g-~

364-2727'
OR·

1$725-2555
1_299-3325

PARTS & SER'tU SAlES·

'.

.,,~. ~

. '"

r;

.- .II!

\.
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'B.,Tile Aaocil.ted :hea Thomas, Joe., Duman and D,eanis
SomcNB,.Ateamslha.vonoplaym, Rodman - played dlII WI,. TbmIas

in SUOOa:y',s .AU-SIUPJnC. The 'soomd38poinlS._Dumarsbld21and
Cleveland Cavaliers ha.ve IWO, nex Rodman added 26 reIIounds [a Idle
Ilbal anyone would know after Pis~ons' founll. slraigbt victory.
'watchin,g lbeir ~ast pmc before the '

'break. ' The Cavaliers'led 29-21 after the
Mart Price.,R(8d .Daugherty and fust quanu, but Itrailed .50..37 at.

lbc IIcsl,ordtc Ca.valiers combined 'ID' ,halftime. .
miss lheirfirstJ8sbotsin.the,sccond Dsu,g'flen)' led dleC'8valiers with
quarter Thurrda.y ni~tand los&to' die 24 poinlS and I) :rebound's:.
DeuoitPistou.l,1 ~2-'95.

Price midc Cleveland's ,only
ba*et lintbeperiod., a 2O~foorer with.
32.S seconds left. neCavaJicti shot
1-for-20 in. Ihe quart£rand' were
outscomd 29-8.

.. "That, was: probably one of die
ugliest quarters in :lhe game's
history," Price said., ,
, 'Detron's thme AII.-Stars - isiah

remartBbleJeCOvU)'. hiDing his Can,t
silt shots:..

Chartotte led 24-14 ,aflCl1 lao
minules agd.:(JoMeJl Stale ReVel' qain
got. its deficit intp :single digilS. The
HomelSled 14-53uter the: ,most
IProducdve half in team Ilistory.. ,

. J.R .. Reid had 19" points for
Charloue. Chris .Mullin scDl1CC125
points for:the\/.isiting Warriors.

Kalcb 1'02,1.detall -~,.:
~H,orDeb I32,Wllrrion 113 PaJ:rictEwing.sbuldownHateem.

!Genull om.whocoUapsed :&om, Olaju.won and New Yom never
a.migraine .headache ata.shOowound lniled.
earlier .in the ~a.y. scoredl27 :points in Ewing bad 24 paiDIS: and 13
'Charlotte's bighe.st~scoring gameliCbounds. 'O~juwon was held 10' •.4
,eVier~ , . • paints, seven below his Iv,er,age.

Oin 'was 'taken bysQ'Clcher 10 a Malt:Jackson bad.acareer~high 19
hospital and was ,not released until 'I~ists and Gerald Wilkins had 19
two how:s bdOl1C lip~ff. He made a points for New York. The Knicks

,,~ t-

~,

,.,

in the .Metro Conference.
'Tulane blew a 68-60 lead by going

scoreless in 'the final, '.3:40 of
.regulation.' RUI the OreenW:ave
(11-2.5-0) forced. Wee turnovers by
South Florida U2~', 1.4) in, 'Ithe
ovenime and scored four ,straight .
field. goals.

Reserve Kim Lewis Jeer Tu.ane
wllb21poinLS ..

No".I' Southera 'C'al '7,51

w..... ~St.'2 '.,'. .
.a.oId. Mmer .scand 23 polnts,and

'became Soulbeni Cars all-tlme
ludina scorer.

~Miqer •• ,)miDI', lfIised,l1is 'career
10la1 to I.•143 po.ints. surpassing
Ronnie Coleman. who finished his
career last season wiithl.721.·

No. 17 UNLV 80,
ve Santa Barbara, 16

lR. Rider:s tiebreakjngjumpsihol
with 43,seconds :Ie(t led UNLV to its
16th st.raight victory as,die Runnin'
Rebels wOn at Santa Bar1ma in.I Big
West CQnrerencegame. .
, Rider,' who' had beenclURd to,

trQY.
broke .il~. n willl,. 9-:0 spun. • . IPidway' Malita led Lbe whole w.ay. win Qr ·lhc season'.

2 Pa:vis Ellison added 11..........• andItbrough _ fourt1l1 qu8rtel,. mating it. Duane Ferrell ~ 3 poinLs ud_.. ...--
85-12. , Stacey Augman 20 ror ,AUIDta. Michael Adams h.. U;.-,ints and 10

Otis 1'hDIPBand Vunon Muwelt RookieSlaIIleyRobcrUand.Nkk assists ~OI' dae BuUelS. WashingliOlJ.
eaCh scorred 21 poinb in Houston's, Anderson eaeh scored., 24 for the led by 1.5points ,at halrtime ,and abe
f1ftb stnlig'bt road loss: . M.gic.. Nets never ,gotd~serthanl thaL "

, Derrick Coleman had [,8,points for
,Tralll Blazers '105"MaYerieb, 91· 'ac.ers 117,8,Purs 106" . New Jersey.

CI.yde DrexJer got II pllhi!l, 3,2 R.eggieMiUersooJeil28polntsarid
points in ·~.Iasllhree miqutes, 'Chuck Person: bad 24 as Indiana Buels 1.06"Nunel 97 . • ...

Rodney McOray",! 3~pointer with s~ppedDavid.Robinson. , Dale !Ems and Larry Krys.lkowia'k:..
,eight ,secondslefl got die. Ma.vericks . Robinson. Ithe sr.aning cente." for led a fourth...qu.arter spree .d18ISCnc.
Wll"·I...'nI'0" 9'8 bu-,t D-.... ,1_- mftA'a I"WO 'h 'HI " he - II S - Milwaukee pu[visiun'D_ 'Denver.

UI . -.~-,---.-- -_.. ten-eSI an.t' _ A'~ U\r,game, was D

roul shOIS with IwoSOCQndl·rem.Ain- held to. season-low U nn, ,ints. . The 'Bucks.lI3iling by II·WO poInts
. .p nland- I d-'" .". • t .. • th ·17 a~te_I"th-- 'nP.riod, os' -. '-gao ,.L_ rourthlng. ~0....--_ e IUy 1.1I. pom..; an e The visicing Pacers 'went on a n~', .--........ IUC un;;
(h,.. duane' >L quane__ .-.,rwitha.l9·-6, ,.s~~.EUisg.-.Ot 12

I( .,q_ . _ r. spree 10' starllhe :founh 'quaner ror,iI.
Rolando Blackman had 26 points ~01-92 lead with 16:3,2left. ' ofhjs 25 poirilS in the -mal perioo and

.(01' Dallas. Krystkow.ialc: .'had lO ,of his, 14 e •

Bullets lZ4"Nets .108· Dikembe Mutombohad21 points,.
Hawks 123, 'Ma.lc 112. Harvey Grant. scored '22 :poinlSaJ¥l l4reboU..ndsllllld six blocked! s:OOIS:for

Kevin Wmis had asea5Qn.hjgb .32, Washingtcn enjoyed. its most. lopsided the ~u~elS.
points and added 21 rebounds as

play on'Wednesdayarte~ ha.ving his
eligibitity restored by the NCAA, got
the last. two of bls 25 points ,on an
1.8- rpotjumper thafbrok,e a 76-',6 tie .

, Louis,vme 13,
No. 20 N.C. Charlotte 63
. Reserve James-Brewer scored.l9

points as Louisville handed. visiting
Nonh 'Carolina Charlotte il! first

. Metro Conference [055.
The 4gers! (154. 4~1) were unable

to ,overcbmt I sloppy fust lIalf'in,
which they.hit ,only 9 'of 19 sho~,and
turned '&h.ebiJI over 14'.times in
faningbebind 35-21. ~rewefhit a
'pair .ofk~y 3~poii1ters'to .keep. Jho
Cardinals ,comfortably in fronE, I'

No. ZSTtx¥-EI Palo, 78,
Colorlldo :St.te .SO

Eddi.e Rivera had nor his 23
points in the, first half and UrEP
limited Colorado State to seven :fiel'd
goal~:in ea.c'hhaU.. ,

UTEP(n.:3. 7-2)'ltook.a3~~241ead
,at halftime as Riv,era bombed away
from outside" hitting three 3~poinrers.

" .

Nelson finally gets in·,AII·Star·game'
. I -

ORLA.riOO'.Fla. (AP) ~After 30· Johnson. Who retired from, the LoS limited ID a CanleO appearance. AU~Star loo1Jng rorward. to his fiqt
years in (he .NB.A ,as a player and Angele~'~ .inNovember ,after Tb,cnsUlCHarda.wayreceivedhis stan.".Anyopportunityto,be.around
ooach.Don Nelson is finally in die' Uf;stLnS. J)C!~iLtvefor. the virus that due for an outstandingfirstbalfoflhe him is~ ..Playingwilbhim again
An~Star game. He ,can', thint ofa .. causesAlDS •.rece.ived.morevotesin season, MBA QommissionerDavid wiIlbe,agreatfeeling .•He·:saspecial
beuer time to make his debut. ,[an balloting dian any Westem Stem created an e.lltra roster spoi for kind. of guy. ,.

Not onl.y are two of Nelson's Conf~rence -guard except Clyde Ilhe '[hird~year pro··~_the' ),oUDgest. Hardaway is ranked ..among 'the
players in .Sunday';s game. but the Drex ler; ' play,er in che game for the secondNBA leaderS in.~g :(2.3..1 points
GoldenStare Warriors (XNEhalso will Some people have been ICritiCal 'of .conseeuuve year.- '" . . per game), usists(9 ..S) .and steals
get a l,ong-.awaited. opportunil.y to his decision. to play Sunday,. but not Like Nelson. HllRfaway and (2.06) and is one 'of the: .leasons
work with: Magic Johnson, a star1er~elson •.whose Tim Harda.w,ay has Warriors, reammate Cb_ris- Mullin Golden State has .theseoond-best
for. the Western: COnference. _ ' been the best point guard in the West sUPP9n the'decision 10'allow Johnson JleCord in ld1eWestern 'C:onference. 'I

"It's a dream come llUe for me, this season but won', staribecause to play. .' . Still, he 'isn't. upset that:Johnson
pe;rsonaUy." said Nelsqn.a member Johnson was voted in by the fans,"Why not? It"sMagie Johnson," will start ..ahead of him and likely be
offive.NBA championsh~p teams ,an~ . "FOFan.yone uuay'Magic should Hardaw~y said ." He deservesa gre.al ,'he center ,of attention for three days
one of themosl ,successfbl eoaenes Rot play .fn 'the AU·Stargame is ,farewell ..•.. 1 think. (hey should lea, of festivi.ties'that. 'begin today: '
in league historY. ;"n's always been disturbing.'" _said Nelspn. w;~o' him pla.y next y,ear. toO. if tfle fan·s··He didn't get wbat. h.e deseryed
a dlleam,of mine.to Icqach the guy. pI10mises.thatJohnson,. who, has said vote him in.··· ' when he reUred. Maybehe'Uset. it
1t:'!:Ibea'spec.ial week:endbecauseof ,he also inlends wplay in the' "Who: knows, what th"'c rUl\IJe this weekend .... sai.d t.'he25-yea.r-old
Magic." Barcelona .olympics. wiU :nOl be holds," said MulliD. a rOUf~lime .Hardllway ...

-Arizona pulls· out -lucky victory
. By ,The. AsSoclared Press NQ'.4 VeL'A 7:4,WasIIiDllon,t

- ArtZonaneededjustfive ,seconds' Tracy Murray seered 18 o.f his.22
, to tum an apparent loss into its: sixth .points in die second balt as the Brujns,
straight.viitOry. ' . ,overcameaseasDD-lowsevenpoints

. The seventh.~ranked Wildcats by leading scorer Don Maclean 'to
,appeared headed. for a loss Thursday beat visiting Washington in a Pac-IO
night~t Stanford when Adam Keefe, game.'
.an- 83 percent. foulSbooter~ went to MilcheUButler added 12poincs few
the linewilh 6.ve,Seconds.remaining the Bruins (116-1,1-1)'. The Huskies
nd the-core tied at'10 I (9-9 '3-5), were led b·' res .v·II.. _ S .__, , ' • _ _ _ y _cscre

But Keefe missed the fust shot·~ Chandler Nairn's 18 points ..
and never go, a chanccto 'late th~' . . .
second!due ioa lani!:viOlation. KhaJid low.• 17 ,No.. II Michigan :SI. 63
R,eeves then toot the inbounds pass, Chri.s Street scored 14 poinlS and.
drove the length. of the court and hit teamed with reserve James Winters
alayu'p as. lime ex.pired to' give in a ,second.-half charge 'd1at carried
Ar;izbna IJJ:k70vicl:Ory.' • Iowa t(i 'its. fourtllstraighl Big Ten

"I kh:ew when I got the ball victory.
something 'good was going to The Haw~eyes (13-5,5-3,), broke
'happen,"' said Reeves. who had. 13 a 40 ..40 tie with. a 19~2 run.
of his 19 points i~ the second half. Va1Barnes led. .Iowa wi,th IS'

Arizona.(16~3,6-2}beatStanford points, while freshman Shawn
U2~S,4-4). which haslostJourofits R.espen .led visiting Michig~.Sulte.
'last five after an ll~l SW't. for the 04-4,4-4) with 25 ..
eigh.lh straight lime. .r .

The WUdca~ overcame 29 points . No. 14 'Tulane 7,8,,soulb Florl'da 70
and 1611eboupds by Ku'fe. Sean Anthony 'Reed had six of his I.S

,.Rooks also scored 1.9for Arizona and points in overtime as Tulane won at
Chris Mills added 17. SouthFiorida.IO'lai:everrll'.s&place

.RALEIGH,. N.O. ,(AP) ~ Doctors' this problem.... \ W.hen North Car,olina'sElic' doctors give their assurances and
sa.)' the risk of becoming infected . Precaudons-'cagainst HlV.'1be vinls Montross st'e,ped ..to: the .foul H,ne there are no ~~~~ ,that anyone on
wilh AIDS duringan.adlJeticcontest that causes AIDS, now are,. ~1U1ar Wednesday mght. m a oontest With the court was mfected.. .
jstoo low 10be lJleasured. but.coUege pan: of die insttuc:tionathlelic uBinen :Ouke, he was bleeding froma. "Trust. me.Iast night. it.was one of
~portsofficials say· h's enough to g.et,Pr~(ltice ,said 1bursday~ , . _. stitched gash :under.hisle.ft leye and the first things that popped into mr
cause concern. . "Up untilabouttwo years a,go.,if a cut 'on the back of his head. mind when Moneross started

,; "It is cenainly gO.ingto 'become analhlete'cameintothetrainingrOOm bleeding,"" Prentice said. "And I'm.
u issue," said - tJm Prentice. bleeding, a.trainer would put his hand. In the age of .AiDS,I.fIe. sight of sure that wu wlW a lot ,of people
coordinator of the spons :medicine over the wound and. .apply pressure Nood spark.cd worries, evcnthougbl weJe tbb'tinl ...• "
progr:am at the UniversAy of North. to s,op the: blccding,,'~ Itesa:id. -

. CaroUna."Magic(1ohnson1wasthe "There were no precautions taken. ,...-----------------------~--...-:::.------------~-----------,
first ,athlete to come down wi.th th.e when,cleaninganday.ingtodress1he
ATDSvirus. Butas timegoes by we wound. Obviously. those 'days are
will have more and more adlletes with over now ..·' .

.~•• ,O. THOMPSON lABS,TRACT
COIMPANY

Margar,elSdhroeter. 'Owner
Abst,racts Title 'Insurance !ESCfIOW

P:,O.IBox"73 242 IE" 3rd IPhone '364-6641
A~ross IrorJlGo~rthouse,

. :
I

I

,

,On,oin. Classes
-New Classes F,orming "
- Beginn'er Thru Ad:vanced Classes: Boy,s & Girls
·,.AllAroUnd :Gymnastics ,. . ,
·'Tumblin - ,I;~m .'.line, . _,g __ .ll~a _po e

. . '

""MonthlY Fee: 20.00~embers
'2'5.00 NOQ'...Memben.

....

I WITH",AMleRICA'S IL.EAD'ER

,SUPER.IOR, lllVESTOCIK AUCTIO:N
t..Came Ir,I' l.ped and Ylew~1 Ilnlhelr n",ur.11 IUfrOun·,
. dings.,' .

2, nlnch'resh came meln 'iesl Itran. less .'uln'k" Iless
he.m,'IJuobleml ..

3,'CalUl',re '.II,POIed. 11.0 hundred, 01 potent.la' bUYlnl nI'
Uonwl'de. ' . ,

4. 'Superior ,0UefS. 'the' mOil ,11I1I,nllve' Ind comple,e
Im.rleeClngnlhNork.

5,'Thousands of •• II'sfied ,cu.tomer,. .
. 8. Owned' .ndl ~tln:.~ Iby ',ull·Um. Im.,:keUngl • .,.."t.llttl.

,

I '

f~~----------------------------~
"

ott.r' your .at..to '1M lnatlonl
For ImDN,llnfOlIIMflD1\ 'DnlmaltrMlng , , ..... ' '

,.1¥M.•or'a .... nI contnICIIng ODftIIIct,.,...... .

• ~I •

..... .' ...
I'~ '"

'. '"

D,avle ·Busk~
IHome':247-2.29 • OIIIce: 24,7-=3887

. ' Mabile': ~9809'

A"\'~l!loll
v 'uvESroCKMJCiiQN'..., ..

IiIIYo.,,:HorU. Alftftfl;." M.dH " ..,a•• ConnKIIOn"'

.t ,

I

1

.. DENt-AR.
18fCJ..:.tl, .
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.....,..
lMCIIIMIi.~.
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rsClttlOi
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, I.·' r 4.'99

I
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I "e,rWln-nl_i 18'ms, 1,··0.
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I So~thw st Outdoors Ion

. .
.Me:lPhiUips i.IftF~~ hun_. a ""Qnamcnl fi_rm&n,-.nd h_" a,W..:ln~)I' cvcninauUr: d\Qw,on
KG C.radlo(7l0AIiIO.U.ilaIIol1l'u"ird.wiNIiq~.'lMr_~WriWlAuoci.aIi.0d.

"What makes him tictis that he's
hungry. he's only played two years, '
he's jusr starting," Davie said. "He
feels he'sgot a lot to prove, He's not
burm out," ' --

Coryau said he is low-key o~ ~he 1 SATU- RDAY- . FEB.RU'ARY 8 I'
fiold, bu t takes' an aggressive L• .::~:..'::.;..==;.:.::.:.. ~Cl",. ,:.:gg~2~TI/~U:;::':::b'N:II..:::lncii.' ..:F;.:;.' \N::ort~h:illo".:.:;1X ...;-..;;;;;,;;;,;,,:,i:I ;,;.; .... ...,;;;;....
approach on the gridiron. . ... -"'I.....---- ...-....-_ ....-- .....__ ....._.-.oiIIi""""""""'!'_ ......,.....__ .,..._ ...........__ .....__ .... _....,. ....

"I'm not that w.ay at all off the 7.AM, 7:30
field, I'm usually watching TV or
IisLQnirig 10 music," he said, "You've
got to be two different people, It's a ,
mean g~e and you've got to play it
that way," , .

That fits with Shula's philosophy.
in revamping dle Bengals' ddense.
the doormat of 'the NFL.

"The first thing I mention to the
defensive guys is Uiat we're going to

. have an attitude. "Shula.said. "From

to.make play 'to win." - ,

'! 'BEETL,E BAILEY, .®

I KNOW i'LL HAVEA
600PGAMe ·WlTH.M'f

i..UCIKY' UAT

. ,

Barney Google and S'~uffy Smith

WHAT MAKES '1
YOU TIHINK .

THAT~ ,MISS
'---CClo.-c PRUNELLY?

CHE'.UI' "
I'M ,GOIN' OUT

l.OOKm' "
TONIGHT!!

I:
I:
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Unlawful' methods 'practiced
by some debt collectors

-
'Lam'

r

Some consumers who are over IOVemmcntofticiAJ.miaepieenttbe DEAR DR. LAMB: My husband. trappecJin them. Chronic broncb.iu. . cemedaboutthe ... pplemenU,:,"tryp- r)KAK DR. LAMB: ,he ""ph·
their heads in debt may begetting legal, .WQ' of • debt. threalen lIP 64, la piqued ,ntt. .hortne. of '~UIOCiated wi&han increaeed pro- tophan.1 haveconMumeci amino-and ..... ~. _ r..t ,and lap
unfair treatment from collec ..'on imprisonment «ocher actiOn which bre.th, but doeat:"Ueel the need top" duction ofm~CUIand chronic cough. lopplementA that cont.alnud L-Lryp- tiftIIe 8ftd to ..... A DeW"OJoajId.
agency represenlauves., legally lhedebCcolleclOJ'orcredilOr toa,doctor. He~.not.pel'lOn,whoi. Therreiadorm,ofemphyaemat.hat mphanror five to.ix yean. I have ..wu.... DOCUN.I'In67,ellrR

Some dc1;M coUeclOrs,are violating could:DOI:late. or maU'olhu false concerned with health matte .... He il caused by the lack of 8n enzyme rea,d ,.bout. di •• a.e can.d o1cl.1r.. I t lth.ppcna'
lheFairDebt.C.ollectionPractices,\C1 and,misJeadinl:,18tements. ',.;&evelopedcalaractalOyean8loand t~a~~u~ destruction,fe'lulict.is- eoeinqphilia m,alti. &bat.occurnd: wbea I &00 .. or •• too
by using improper methodS 110wllect If. debt,collecaorviolates'tM law. had lOneUIl8uooeuful'operation. llue Ln.the lunp and I...a. to emphy- in .P8OPletUina L-t.rJpt.upban tab- 1tIow. I iban to lit. dowD lief.
dcbI:s.~NInC1,!~¥Sky.l'arnit~ you an notify Ihe Federal TradeHiB difficuJty with brreaU,inr has aema.8utth.emostcommoncauaeoC letl.li.repeoplewbo take lrtrypto· CouId ..,ou -,thine 't.h .. t
~~mlci spccl8h~ With ~e Te; ~ Commission, which uses c.omplaints increued inJhe luttwo yean. Now. chronic ·obttructiv~ 1\lnI' dieeue is phan .. pari 01. muiti-mninoKid.or could help , ".
ApiadWraI extension Setvace. This . to decide which companies to whenheexertahimeelfheiuhort·of am~.lryou.rhuabandlJD'lok.88.he protein. ....... .mictedtao?Thi.ia. DEAR ItIIA.DBR: The brain and
acl plOleClS consumer .from ~ebl investigate. breath. At Umea a cough or Bneeze Ihouldatop at once. sue ia vital to maIly people t.akiDI tpUW card Nfernd to .. the
collec~s who e~age I.n abusive, ."U it (the complaint) is an FI'C, winopenhilbreatb.Afriendll8idheEarlytreatmentforchronicbron- 'proteinlUppl..-ent... central .,.... All other
deceptIve or unfm pracuces. , violation. we wiD wrile a letter on mighth.veelliphyaem~.HeallOh.. chi~andemphyaem~m8yevenh~t . _ , .. ",.. ...,..,u..,..ipheral '

"Interesl rates are dropping for behalf ohhe consumer and ask that alotofphlell1l to ~t nd o~... the PI'OlNU oflhe dlse~~. ~ven In DEARREADER:Tbeeoeinophilla~· Any dip-.e 01 any ohhese
home ~gest bu~in~res~chargedcompany ttyLO wort out something . I:vo heard eome enzyme .IB .lacki~ advanced. cuel,reh.ablhta.lloncan. m>:aJaia. complication ~ in nerveea.. periplMral DeuropatliY.
on crc(ht'card debt ISstili high at 1.8 wilh.tbalpetSOf'l •." saidDe~.Spears. In the il)'BtAtrn..01 ~ple wltJ\ th .... e~ble_aP':no~ to beoome,lDd~?8I1. qUl~a few people. When caNfWI,. b~. 'ft~., ..·~~_~"",6__~.~~~tl«b'yl,
L020 pen::ent,'"GranovskY sid. 'Hlryou consumer outreach spec.ialist'at 'the malacb-·Arlythln.' ~~ cowd. tell. u~ den.t .~d hve a ~~~h bet~r hf~.,I. IltudlecLit ,appeanci to ha" ,~. _0_ - _.....__ I ... WU

,owc a 'knof money and isuddenly lose. FOC Dallas Re ional Office, w:~d be'·fPrect~ted: .]don ,t ~ant have, di~u~ thlll n~ ~~latlS8ue fro~ olle IB?~ that lPadB'!J1e te;~- eeMOI'7 ~ orlibe periphenl'ner- .
your job,. you could have trouble S . . aid LFTC investi :ates hi!" too. WIll.ttoo lOll' fopt .help. ~ .37..()2,C~n.le B~chlb~ an4 Em- leta.Av.artUltm,o""oftbel~l- voue~"'i...,.unt'pointill,
pa inlJl our debts " and ~ . .. . g that ' thInk thah. onereuon men do not. pb)'88llla.1 maendingyouafreeoopy. en.tsalfededtbew.a,diebodyhwlcll what caqIIII tM ~J: an in

y. D y. .' .' . w . upcaseson~~es .live 881o~ u women. They ~hink prot.einandc:auaedUlebodytonect Uri ion~
. ~Ilhoughth~actpr,?lectconsum. show a pauem ,?f Y10~uonS and t.hatifitiBn'tbrokencompJetely,you Have your husband read it. Others tothe.bnonnalprotein.11UIhMDOt · bolie

crs.ltonl~ applJ4?sto Ihlfd-party debt nUmerous .comp~nts. ..' , '. . don't neeCito fix it.' • who wantthiupec:iaHseue can &end occurred inotberprociuda. d6IGnIIr dirt ,,- nutrition
~1Iec:lors.~he.ald. Those~homake . To?,>tammcnlnformauonaboul DEARI\EADER: Manythinpcan $3 with a long. stamped (52 cents). Ho.,.ftr. I must add there ia no ar.....umc.l ·• on
It their bus1De~sby collec~Jng deb~s yournghts underthe a~t. ~nlaCl ~c -cau.e .8U~ 8ymptoms. Emphyaema eelf·addre888denvelope forit to THE reuon to take amino-acLd or protein o.rv.. SomeoftheNc:Ut be 'helped,
owed LOa~reditor mustabade ~y this .~ederal Trade 5=ommlss~on. ~bbc and chromc bronchitis can. But 80 HEALTH LETrERI37 ·02, P.O. Box' supplements for body buildiD, ..You euch AI relini~ .,.....ure on nerve
I.aw.Cred~tors who collect their own Reference Seeuon, W,:,hm~ p'.C. can c:onpative heart faHure. Hi, first 5537, Riverton, NJ 08077, Perhaps can. get goOd quality pJ'Otein (rom 'or 1f,Oppm, alcohol. ,100ft eno~h be-
debLSare, not cov~r:ed by the aCL 20580 or send 'c!>IIIplaanlSan wnung ltep jl to see a. doctor to find out that win help encourage him to see a :Ieallineata, milk andd8iry productl forepemuIMft" ....... oceUr1I, and

Granovstf saId me la.w 0n:er~ to the FTC re.g1onat office. aOO.N. exactlY'IVhat.i1ehs9. ,doctor.., . thati8jLlBt.ugood,'iBI ... 'expeD.li.ve c:orndion ,DI.:nutrit.iCM1.1 disorders,.
these Pro~~~~s: .. Centtal ,Expressway. Suite ,SOOt Cl:mmicbronchiti8andemphysema .,nEAR DR.I:AM.B: ',am a weight and taatu •. 10'. better ..'T'Bkini iflO' Ot.hen .~~ .H01!"ltr. i,' :never

·CoUecrorsmustfuUymfonnyou Dall~t TX 1S20I:_U you have an common ~use8.ohhortnelJ8 of hftel'whopn:V10U8,lycOJ;npetedatlhe ,latedaminoadciamfYDotbealOOd h,:,"- to h.w •. ~ ~Inlrm to ,
of the debt ~ey want you to pay~ quesnons, call the Dallas office at breath. The 8Il'WtyelD the h.lnp.&re Itate champIOnship level. I no~ lift idea either. That may affect your ..an:hf'OI'.ea ..... ~wbichWlJl......wcr ,
After_con!Bctmg. you on~e. the d~b[. (214) 767· SSO I (12: 30 p.m. to 4: 30 partially oblu-ucted andt!'elun~8 ,~weilh~ !lnd add more pu-dioV8SCI;l: ability to ute othera.mino ..db your' whetMr 01' DOl ~.inc ~n be
c~lIc:ctor must ~nd a ~nllen nonce p.m. weekdays). cannot exhale all the old ~lr that 18 lu tr8lrunrlo my routme. I am con- body needa. .. I ~.
wllhm five days informing you of the
amount of the debt.the name of the

. creditor and your right to dispute the
dcbtand an explanation of what will
happen if you do..' .

• 'Collectors must cease communi-
cat jon with you if you do not owe the
debt.. The dcbt conector must.
suspend c-onractwith yo if you inform

, thecollect.or by Jetter within 30 days
that you do not owe the money. The
debrcohecter must give you written
cv idenc~ of the debt before attempt-
ing to collect it again.

'"DebtcoUectors must respect you
r privacy. Collectors try.ing to find
a debtor cannot, tell others that you
owe money,.. use a post card 0.1

, iTidicate on an envelope (hat lhey are
debt collectors, or in most cases,
contact another person more than
once 1.0 learn of you location.

• A debt collector cannot contact
you at unusual times of me day, make'
continuous or anonymous phone calls
to harass you,cQnlact you.at work if
the employer forbids communication
dming working hours. 'Useprofanity
or othetablJsi.ve language or threaten
to use vioJenceor'lhcir criminal
means;to harm you, your reputation
or prope.ny .

., A debt collector' cannot
impersonate 'a' police officer or

IMenus I

...

.,

.,

. HEREFORD
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

. lsreakrast

MONDAY-Mini com dogs, syrup,
, diced peaches, milk. .', .

TUESDAY -Scrambled eggs,
buttered. toast, applesaucc.checolate
mille:.· \

WEDNESDAY·Fros'ted flakes.
buttered toast, batjal}a, milk -.
. TH-VRSDAY -Jelly donuts, diced
pears, milk. .
. FRI~AY -Sa.usag~ palty, biscuit.
[clly, mixed .frul,t, ~Tlllk.

Lunch

MONDAY·Fish nuggets with
tanar sasee, ,cabbage-apple salad,
blackeye peas, mixed frui.t. while
cake with icing. cornbread, butter,
milk.

TUESDAY -Ground beef with
macaroni, green beans, mini corn on
cob, fruited' gelatin with topping.
oatmeal cookie, whole wheat rolls,
buller; chocolate milk.

W.EDNES.DAY.Nacho grande,'l.
with picante sauce.Ieuuce, tomatoes,
seasoned pinto beans. Spanish rice,
pineapple tidbits, cinnamon roll,
tortilla rounds, milk.

THURSDAY-Turkey pOI pie.
green salad with dressing, fried okra,
pear deli ght; cookie, hot rolls, butter.
milk.

FRIDAY-Rib barbecue on bun.
baked beans. tator LOtswith catsup, .
dill pickle slices, chocolate prune
'cake, bun, milk.' t ..

:ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL
. \

MONDAY -Barbeque franks. pork
... and beans. carrot sticks. fresh pears.

milt. ,.
TUESDAY -Chili beans. okra..'

. 'QlIer)' I&ieb. ..combread.brownies.
milt •..

WEDNBS ....A:y-Nacho deluxe,
pinto beans. rice, ~p*iIlas. milt.

, . THURSDAY·Chicken pol pie,
, ~j

·mashed .powocs. biscuit" orange
Jella, milk.

I PRIDAY..canadian bacon pizza.
French fries. coleslaw. fresh apples, I

miDI::

,,

And the unique'thing about
.newspaper is that it adds.credibility
to your :message.

PeoPle beUeve it.,when ihey
read it lin the paper:

. Maybe that's why retailers use
newspaper more than any other
medium1 ' .,' .

. No matter what it is you're
selling, neWspaper· can sell it be~t.

'You can show it. 'Descr"ibeit.
·'E~pl'ainit. IComlpa~eil ..,IOffer a '

coupOn for it. And cOVer Your entire, .
m~tplace with it. AII'in'one day~,r

And for.a lot less than radio'
and Tv. .

..

,
,

Naw8~ It delivers.

Jo. f ~ ".

, I' .•

" .About 100,000 meR are believed
eo Jaave labored ,'" build ,I single
~id in ancient 'E.IYPl ..
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CLASSIFIED A'DS
C'-"Ied ~ng r.. _ baNd 01115 c:entI •
-0 lor Il!U \ntetIIOII (13.00 niJ1Imu~. and!1 cenb
ICIt ,econd ~ and ~. RaI.. below
are -.ct 011COIIMCU1W iuU81. no QOI))' c:hange,
Wfalghl wonIldi.

, \

TIMES RATE MIN,"'1*-a .1~ 3.00
2 dIYIl* WGfCI ,21 5.20
3 dirt PM' '''0111 ,37 1AOu:~==.~ ,~.I,
" ~ .run _ In 'five c:anMC:\ll" •• ""1181. '1II'I1hNO
Ch ',au .. "- • .m.f!d' In 'I"" RMdl. More
,' The 'l1li_ ctIIIgtlot ,,* .1Id woukI be ·... 00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CIauI'Ied dilillay rill"" 10d"'" not Sel
In loId.-d InM4hONwth~"'" boIf.of IIIOtf
1)'Pt, special paTI\IllPhl"ll: all eIII)IgI '-nett, RaJIll
a,. 14.15 I)&f COIur1'II! Inch; 13.45 an ind! 'or con.
r.C\iI",. IIddlion.f inMftlOll&.. .

LEGALS' .
Ad falM to< legal nolioM II _ at '0' CtaUllled
Clitp1ay. ., •

ERRORS
Ewr, .r!'Qft \I 'IMCM 10 MIoId ertora Inward 1Ids.1Id .
'-lJlil1IOticII, 'MvMlMnilllDlJld cal -nenllonlo *"y
IIITIII'I ,lmtrllldlalaly.lflwll1e·IIr.'lnaert,"" W.,·WjIl not
be~Iot~·thlnOl'!t,lnc::or~ InMI1ior:J,ln
c:au ~ ·Itfort·~ 'IN PlAllilt.s, an 1Iddi1onal'ln,.,..
1I0nllllill."~.

I 1-Articles For Sale

~.Upaptr Hanging, Interior &
Exterior Painting at Reasonable
Rates .

Can·
;8,1" a-364·1124,

and leave message

1A-Garage Sales

Garage Sale Saturday Only 8:30 till ?
222 Elm. Clothing. household ilems
& lots of misc. items! 19789

Garage Sale :506 Sycamore Satw:d8y
Onlly 8:3,0-2:3,0 .. Large 3

I. family-furniture .antiques, dishes,
! afghans. am &,crafts supplies •.kids

clothes & muc'h more. 19795

Outside sale 447 Sycamore Lane
Friday & Sallarday 8-:5. baby clothes
& adult clothes, car seats. 19797

I .Big 3 .family garage sale, Chil(biens
I cl'oth.es, women clothes, dishes.

furniture, .dryer~ T.V., VCR,cars,
truck, van, pIll and lots more. 3/10
mile East of Allsups on Austin Road.
6/10 Mile South on S. Ave. K. Look
for Signs. Saturday 9·? ]9804

Oarage Sale 410 Lawton Sarurday 8-4.
Furniture, ski stufr. bicycle, cloChes&.
miscellaneous. 19805

-
: Garage Sale: 203 W. Gracy Saturday

& Sunday 8:30 a.m. LOO of .
everything. 19809

Garage.Sale 521 Ave,. H. Saturday 9-2.
LoIS of miscellaneous, 19811

.Om:age Sale 308 W, lames Saturday
Only9-? A lot of clothes, diITcr1:nt
sizes. stereos,' 19812

C&W F.QUlPMENTis now
taking consignments tor up ..

:=~~'::en:U~:iO:;IJ:illue~i:'
Auction win be Feb, 29th.

You are lavited to a Garden Tour
Saturday afttrnoon %-5. Come
troll throulb the Gin Garden. & .

have refreshments wiih 'us. Pick '
a valentine IIn.·tor yourself or a.
loved one·... fdle Gift Garden and

• Merle NarDian Cosmetks, 220 N.
Main.

. Advl!rtised consignmentS must
be in by February 10th.

Please call: Joe Ward·289-S394
or 357·9142 or Chris Cabbi.
ness 364·7470 or 655-2392 ..

CROSSWORD
bV THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS cated
1 Capital on 42 like lOme

the. Wil-movies on
lametta TV

6 Bouncer's 43"- We
evict.. AU"'

111 Roman's "Inlamous
·Ple.sel- motel

12 Keen owner.
13 SAG 45 Run-down

member DOWN
14 Vel low 1 Some

shade tires gambling
15 Scoundrel . 2 Mystic: schema
1S Blackjack stuff 8 law-

. half , . 3 Exactly renee's
18 Feathery right panrayer

wrap,. Conceit 10 Give a .
118'.'Compass .5 .Actor Esai, new title

IPt.· . ,of'"La to, .
20 Fleur de Bamba'~ 17 Movie

. 6 Bulls and P8.laces
21 - City stallions 23 Baste

(New. 7 Rocks. in 24 Portly'
Haven) . bars 26 Satellite

22 Oruid 8 Illegal launched
stona ------.....",.~

24 Emanci-
pated \

25 Madrid
money

27 Masticate
29 Under-

grounds
32 Von lass
33 Chum

.. 34 Trajectory
35 Polar

wo/i(er
36 Road

curve
37 Bush's

oommand
(1975-76)

380bo.
parts

40 Contis·

in July
1962

27 Linl. angel '
28 Capital in

Uwisand
CJa~
County

301 China'
setting

91 Minimal
33 Nuisances
3U'Payable
41 Coach

Parseghian

4-Real Estate

Doublewide;lnliler 10be movcd:1624'
1CIfl. Jiving area. 3 bed. 2 baths, central
heal. 2 car garage, 520.000 •.364-5878.

]9695

Need to sell quick! 2 bedroom ho,ne.
has garage. fenced backyard. Make a
reasonable offer caU for appointment.
Call after 5:00 364-3540. 19806

5-Homes For Rent

State licensed
Excel~nt program

8y trained Itaft.
Children 0-12 years .

One bedroom at 4~2 Mable. $150.00. 1:248:.:E~..:1:6t:h~_.=364-5OI:;::_2
$100.00 . deposit ~y own bills.
364-4332. 19733 Ex~rienccd Child Care open~gs for
----------- , children under five. Call Bonnie Cole,

.' 364-6664k· 1'91155two & lhre.ebedroom furfJished I

for rent, AU bills paid.
19769

, Need e~traspace? Need a p1ac iC? have
a gnge sale? Rent a min~storage.
TWo sizes available, 364-4370. .

18115

Eldorado Ann! AparDne~lIs.. One &.
Two bedroom by the week. or month,
$15 Deposit, water paid. 364-4332. ;

" 18873 I

For rent 2 bedroom apartment. Paloma
Lane Apartments. yard' maintained.
carpeted, range furnished. no pets,
$170/deposit. HUO- contracts
welcomed. 364-1255. 19567

Clean 1 bedroom furnished apartmentINear Homeland and laundry:. For
single person. $190. month, plus I

deposit &. elecaicity. 353-6228 or
372~9993. 19715 .

i

an hour. Carpenters. laborers. painters,
drywall. masons & helpers.
] -800-551-0) 63. . 19634

Experienced sales person wanted. Must
be Motivated. Must speak Spanish &
English fluently. Good saJary +

ission lO' qualified. ,applicant. i

at Barrick FumituJe, West :
Hlll'hw:IlV 60:19668

1,2,3. and 4 bedroom apanrnenlS -'-- _
available. Low income housing. Stove .

--.,;...-----------1 and refrigeraaor famished. BlueWa&er Has therecessiongot you down? Ease
Garden Apts, Bills paid. Call tile squeeze. Sell Avon 364'-8628 or
364-6661. 770 289-:5870. 19761Two miles' South of Wildorado, 3

bcdroom,2.l/2 balt),den. utility room,
2470 Sqft. on 2 1/2 acres. 426·3511. .

19748 Best deal in town, furnished. 1 Fil.e Clerk~Typing. filin'g' &. detailed
bedroom effi.cienc.y apartments. work, Apply at. :121 Pine St,

. . • 1 S17S.00permonthbil1Spaid,redbrick 19188
Five bedroom house on 13 1/2.acrcs IlpaJtments300blockWest2ndStreeL 1- ..:..
for sale. 426-3.346. 19755 364-3566., 920
------------------ ---- ~------- __ I~~mSpx~I~~inH~~

per week. MUst have High
Nice, large. unfurnished apartments. Oipbna. Reliable uansportaIioo,
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You espenence. No phone calls
pay only' elecaic-)\'epay the rest, Send resume to Childtens
$305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320 IEnlialJ'Rs 3004 0, West 27th Arnarilb.

19790

For sale 4 HD 800 [lebuilt Molitles &:
3 292's. Can Steve, 965·2604 or
578-4659.. t 9600

Want 10buy oJd style pulltype 2 row
potatoe harvestser, 364~2057.

1·9688
-

3-Cars For Sale

MUFFLER S.HOP
CROFFORD A UTOMOTI V":

Free Estimates
For An Your Exhaust

Needs
Call364-7~50

A Great Gilt!!! 'lexas
Reponer Cookbook - the COCI)(bc)()ki
everyone istalting about. 256
featuring quotes On recipes '''''l§n,.i'!iI
from 1944 War Worker rolls
creative concoction.
tumbleweeds. 513.9S. ,at
Brand ..

Well established beauty salon for
in \tga-3 opcrnror *'P, manicw'c room
&: tanning bed, 426:-3346. 19756

Two bedroom house to be moved. See
at 901 S. Lee. Will rake best offer.
364·7745 after S p.m. . J9758

For sale 4 pitts at Rest Lawn Cemetery.
If in~1ed call 364-0442 or evenings
364-2225. 19761

COpierf«saIe ".MinoltaBP~~Owithi: . __ .' '. I ~~t~6~f~r:s'=
5 toner canridgel. Lib new. 1982 EI Carruno (or ~2057. I Implement House. -. Price negOtiable.
364-5568:, 1904.S· 19690 1364-2060. 19773

For saJeTnditi~ 4 )JOIC«/canopy' 1984 Toyota' Tercel.' '·2 door
full size bed frIrne. Double hatchback-97.~ miles.. S speed,
with mirror. ~htstand. with cxcenent. econcmicallChooi c..- for
bachelor's chat - I 364-4954. $1500. 364-4963 after .5:00 p.m. r

19792" . 19694

For.sale Sofa ..&:.'.Ioves ••. bluc, iruSl IIF.·or.. salel9. 81 GMC,SlS Pickup ';'.'lha creaf!1 _velvec. S3~ for bodL. ,Call topper. CaD 364-0353 .between
,after .5,:p.m. 3641..8002. ,1!n93 :8iLm ...6,p.m. Monday-Friday or

364-4142 cveninp cl wedtendI..
19723Need 10 COld I bame for 2 "If old'

, udfUl. bllcL weD·trainedCoctcr
~- !et. Call ~552 after 5:30pm
Or be(on 8:00 - ..•~.

19798

Fdrsale brick. 3·bedroom, 2 baIh, 2 car
..... ruep&:e,~ '*PCt.~.
usumable. non-qualifying 10%
loan-Low. low equity. 211 Centre,
364·2518 or 3S8~8S88. 19776

"'CIaaic" 2 bdrm, custom builtU IocaICd
in fabulous uea on 'an wide ItIeCl; ,
MCeUeni for single (I' coupIe,prtcc and
termJ will amaze )looU can Dorothy
Hawkits will Hat RcaI EaIIIIe 3t54-467O
or 1-6S5.()488. 19786

1991 Oldsmobile Cutlass Calais.
4-dom'.17 SX1Jnilles. AIkiIW S76OO.OO.
W'illconsiderIrade.DaYl364-0353 &: 1-----------1 nil.hts cl weekends 36"4-4142. I

. -. 19796 I GGIpua "RId ~ 31drm III
FOr, - e: EDfdII bib.'" ~t' ........... , c- .' ciII DanlllhYl
2 Illightltlndl. c.u 364-8)4'. ., . 1 • wldllICR .ReII • ]64.4670'

19801 01980Pm!. PIctap.rebatIt .. a 1-655-0481. 19781:
--....;;------~-. -- :ntIIDiaion. 57~17. 19103 1 1

-~----------- I:
1' ------
I

1360 Emtup, to $339.84 per vle$ geIJlbting
____________ l-nwvt"/~.tCl at home. Amazing recorded

message reveals details. Call today.
21~293-3:530. ext, 1013. 197942 bedroom unfurnished duplex wId

hookup.fenced yard, nopclS, $225.00 ..... __ ~~~~~ ......_ .......
monthly. Call 364-4730 evenings. NOW HIRING

17133 National Corporation expanding
in tbe Hereford area. We will hire
'threepfQplewhoare honest" .
neat 1:0 call 'on ,our 'present
customers &: contact potential
new lUOunCs. C'OIIJpany beDd'its,
e.arniD, potentia. of $250 per
week while lear"in,. Can
AmarUlo.J7J-7418.

PARK PLACEAPI'~

Apartment for Rent
DBL Car Gar .. e

Jfi4-tJSO

.
9-Child Care

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE,

-S'otc £iccmted
'*QuoUticd .~olf

MOItdtJy-.FridIly 6:00 OM - 6;()() pm
Drop-;,.. WelcGm4r wj,,.

adVCIlCe not«:e
~ILY.NBELLIDn~(~~

~l • 400 -_,"~""-

Hereford Day C,Br.

, 10A-Personals
Notice! GOOd Shepherd Clothes C&oset,
625 Fs Hwy. ro Will be open 'l\Je$tays
and Fridays until further notice from
9LO 1.1:30a.m, and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.
Fa low and limited inxJme p:opIe. Most
everything under $1.00. 890

PrOblem Pregnancy Center now located
80) E. 4th,Dr. Revell's Clinic. Free
Pregrmcy Testing. Foe app>inlment.Qill
364-2027 or 364~7626 (Janie)

~ 1290

Just right ,ror Valentine's Day!A
l)eauUruUy wrappedred silk. rose
perfect ror your valentine.Each rose
is $5($6 deUvered)Reserve your rose
b.y callinl. 364-497'.Pr~s win
benefit the ~ Paq;a, SchOlarship
Fund at San Jose Church .16979

11-Business Service

Defensive Oriving Course is now being
offered nights. and Saturday.s. Will
include tiCket dismissal and. insurance .
discount. For more information, call
364·6578. 700 .

Will pick. up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal,aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

HOME MAINT.ENANCE
R'epa:irs, c.arpentry,

paint.ing"eeiramic tUe,
cabinet 'tops,. attic and
wallinsulat.ion,roonng

& rencing.
For free estimates

Call:'
TIM RILEY ..364-676l

\

.'



~ I

BD:.LSHORB
.INCOME TAX SERVICE

" ACCOUN'l1NG
y.,. 01Bxperieaee .'7"N. Clierobe after
5:3Op.-.-364-4148

HOUSECLEANING
Rea-.50nab~, honest III
dependalJle with local

- references.
3644J868 •

WINDMILL &: DOMESTIC
Sales, Repair, Service

Gerald Parker,
258~7722
578-4646

Gaae '[)o(n& Opmtn RcpairM. Call
Robed Betzen Mobile 1-679-S817;
Nights call289-SSOO. 14237'

Forrest Insulation &; Canst. We blow
insulation.' attics. walls., metal
buiJdi~gs. We do remodeling.. free
estimates. 364-5471. .1'9626

'!Me &; shrub aimming &; ranoval and
ocher assorted lawnworlc. 364-3356.

19744

Jobs wanted: ArtiStic or snuctural
welding. Call Reed Powell at .
364-1063. Free estimates. 19813 . I

12-Llvestock

For sale grain type sorgbum silage.
Have Lab 1Cst. 289-S562 &: leave
message. 19494

13·Lost and Found
Lost 3 1/2 month old Boscon Thrrier. ,
Answers to Ihe namc of Gladys in

.vicinity of 400 block of S~.$SOI:
reward. 364--~851or 364-3814. ~.

. ' 197~1·

SIOI - white e: .. a1 poodl H·en ... -r- .em c e. as
RhineslO-.e collar with mbies tag. A
reward is being offered for bet retem,
She needs bel special food. Table rood
or any. other will kill her. Contact .
276-5589. Ask: for terri or Tommy .

,9182

REWARD OFFERED'
LOST:. Blonde Male .Ptklnpse .
wltIl white spot ()D .top 01 bead.
lMtib vic~lty 01 Soutb "wy.
385. ADIwers to name of TWister.
Can BWor Judy Weaver-Days~
~5187 or S78~191, e-venln~
364-5447. Reward worthwhile '

LEGAL NOTrC~S '

Notice Is bereby given in IICCOI' ..
dance with the Tex. AlcohoUc
Bever.age ,Code that Jerry E~
Warren, b8s appUedror Pilwge
Store Permlt'dolng business as

1 ~arreD"s Packs,geStore, IOcatect i

, at 1501E •.Park Ave., Cit)' ,Of
!Beftford, County of.DeafSmlth ..

NOTICE TO ,IDDER..S
An addendum to the bid notke
lor five (5) pollee patrol ftblcles
ba.S been made to mead the bid
deadliDetoM~~ '...,.17,

i. 1992, 10:00 A.M., City HaD, City
of .Bertram, 214 N•.Lee, Here--
fprd, Tx. 79045. nebleb are also,
10include trade--in dowaDta. lor
lour' (4) police patrol vdlicles. '
List of said ·trade-lns·c-8D be
obtained 'rom the Cil1 Manag-
er's Omce, City Hall, Hereford,
Tx.

CITY OF HEREFORD,
TEXAS

By Chester R. Nolen'
City Manager I .

1 •

NEW YORK (AP) - Mjchacl
Jackson is going on lour topr.omote
his new album and raise' money for
ch~ity. But don't expect to see him
perform in the United Slates-.
. Jackson announced Monday he
will begin an 18-month world tour
lhissummer and hopes toraise S 100
minion for his Heal the· Worltl
foundation. Money .w.in go to
environmental' causes and several ,
child·ren's charities. '. ,~ .

The tour, will be sponsore-d by
Pepsi-Cola. Asked how much Jackson
will earn, Pepsi's marketing vice
president, Peter' Kendall, sardo .. A
lot,... .

Kendall said the tour probably will
begin in England. No u.s..dates are
planned. 'he said. .

1500,W~ IParkAve •.
Aicharci SCh18bs

I '

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

·3~t28,1,
SteVe, ~Hyt:lnger
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Do,;''t int~oducein:fants
to solid foods too early

.~ts eager to srart their infant on . impiq)Cdy cI&esIed fonnula tnd cereal
solids may Wanl to postpOne the or does Ihc cereal cause the intestinal
porridge for &hetime being. . . cells to sJougboU'atamorerapi(I rate

A researcher at lhe Children's than normal?'" .
, I NutritionR~h ~~ruer~_ ~ous~n To rand die IRSWCf, ,shulman will.

,suspe1C1S lhat inlroOOcmg !101m 0l1D lhe ' follow !he ,diets or ma1einfants at.lhe
,diets of .infants 1100 ~n.could rob center'S) rnetabplicR.csearc'b Unit. He
them o~ImpotfaAt ~mera1s. . 'belift¥Cs abe ...... will heW ICicnIists

"We kM,w that ,or-ants ,can digest undenIaRd bcJW ~ . tiop of
~JQI relauvely welltIS early ~ one cereal ~ecu dit".
1IlOR~.How~.~ex~proIemand "This ~ 1118)' help u
~ contaa~ m thecereal~ lost dcwnnine the mosI 'nulritionaUy
lD the stool," said Dr.Raben Shulman. beneficial time -to introduce cereals

• ~sociate p(Of~SSOI of pediabics at into an inCant's diet.1eam. more about
l~aYlor C'OJlegeof Medicine. : lhe oomponeru ofn~ls~. in the

.fuwre; allow pediatric::ians co·design
diets where. ~uaien&s comple~ent
raihcc'lhaniDhibileacb '*her,to he.said.

. In the meantime, he encourages
Parents to avoid the IMlptation to
iJltroduce cereal to their infant's diets
because !hey think their inJant needs
to gain more,weight., they prefer the :
convenience and availability of baby
foods, or they mistakenly believe that
added solids help an infant sleep .
through the night. ..

One letter stands for another. In 'thlssample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's.etc, Single letter$.'
apostrophes •.the length' and formarlon of the words are
all hlnrs, Each day the code letters are different. .
2·7 - CRYPTOQUOTE

'c L D- B N R G R P R N « .L.

.R B « M U C H.I:-LURT .BK .OSRGt
,

C L .D B N R F N C M G Z f L

H L L U K L W R. L G R R. U K R
Shulman has also, found that dle

stool of cereal-fed imams ooniains
. increased levels of nitrogen. a building
block or protein. "I want -10 knolir
where !hi nitrogen is coming from,"
he said. I·,

Shulman suspects that the nitrogen
in the stool is caused by either diet or
nittogen-containing cells. that line the
intestine.

"15 the nitrogen

I
- U B . N L' I S R H L bIB D· U T/

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: A OEF1ClT IS WHAT
YOU HAVEN'T AS MUCH OF AS WHEN YOU HAD
NOTHING.-AUTHOR UNKNOWN



Healing,,!.. Cooling" Lawn Sprinkler,
Septic Tanks a. Drain Fiield
, 364..(1193

HEREfORD IRON& EAL
Nonh Progressive Road

364·3777
Hereford, Tx 79'045

.FORD • NEW HOL,LAND •

NEW HOLLAND, INC,.
UWY. 385 SOQTH

364-4001

A AUGNMENT SHOP
Hunter CQn1pu~rized Equipniilnt '

301 East 1st -364-6637
Floyd NaiR Herelafd. Tx,

i,

,

'''E~E~ORD' '
,!FR,AME '& AXLE

116 S. Avenue :K
364-3355

, i

, I

I

,110S.lAwton

Hereford ~armers
'Gin Assn. Inc.

~SWALTI

C'rofford~utomptive
¥";:~~•• 600 N..25 Mile Ave, " '364~7650

AaMn1bIy.t God
15tb& A-..F 364-0306

, Oa.vld·t.Iorr\a
Templet C81vwlo

DeAH CfIOFFOIlO COMPLETEAurO REPAIR .......,. .. de OlGa
TERRY HOFAWt-C!WNEfIS FORBCIt. DOME5nC 136 Ave. G. 364-6975

... ---------- ..... ,Rev. Samuel Lopez
Tempto Camino
V.,c:IH Y V~ ,
802 Av..K. 364-7826
iPabio Moreno. Jr., PaSlOr
UPm£T "
'Av"",,,, a.ph.
130 'N'.25 :Mil. Ave.
as.·15641384-8330
LMry Colhrin - PlStor
BlbI. BapU..
1204 Moreman Ave.
Gary G. Grant. Pastor,
3&4-3102
Dawn Bap ....
Dr. JIm: Hickman. Pastor
258-7330

, FI..aa.pG ••
5th & !Maln Sl 364-0696
Dr. Ronald L.CoOk. PallorFrIo_ ...t
Frio Community 276-561 ~
Sam MMam. Putor '
.... on' Bautl ...
20'1 Country Club DrIve
364·1574 , ',
Ml BInII, a'pelli
,302 KnIghI~-3580 ,
WIIllm .Johnaon,.Jr .• ~Itoro
Palo Duro ISIp"M

, WI~ Con1mu':'ty

Prlmtra IgINI, BIutIeIII
Paltor - Joe Hernandez
1 Mite N. on Hwy-385
364·1217 CIt (Home) :164-6011

HEREFORD
•~ ~f:.'" -

"~ANI T OR 11301IE. 'Park Ave.
, 364w0517

SUPP,LY,INC. :Hereford, lx.

SUIT'S AUTO SUPPLY
115 Schley
, 364 ..1500

OGLESBY
EQUIPMENT CO., INC::
s. KingW~d [f~l~111364-1551

M.mb.r iFDIC

BAN,K '.
3644456,2:1:2:E. aml.S1.

HEREFORD PARTS &
SUPPLY IHe" ,

, .

,

, I

II Z1\tS
.JJ,u~~~

201 E. PARK AYE .
.... ZII2' ' OR
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W.. tw.y,BIIP"I'
Rt.4, 289·5554

CAtum", '
LalgluJ. De S.n Jo.. '
13th!. Brevard
Rev. Darryl Birken'eld, Pastor •
364-5053
St. Anthony's CtithoUc
115 N ..2S !Mile Ave. 36406 1SO
Msgr. 0rvIIe R.BlUrn •.Pastor
,CI1R111lAN
FI.I'Chdlllln, •
401,w.. Park Ave. 364,0373
Alton B. Tomlin Ph. D., Minister
CHUflCHQfCHBl$T
Central Church of Christ '
148SUN8t 364·1606
Roy Shave. Min .
15th at..... Chwch of Chrr.t
15th & Blackfoot ,
ulglttllo.Crtato
3304Ave. E, 364-Ei401
Jesus Cervantes", Min.
IP.rIc Av•• Chur,eh ol'Chrilt
703 W. Park Ave.
CHUBCHQf.GQR
'Country Rold Church of God
401 Country Club Drive
364-5990
Harlan ReICh. Min.

364-4411
1:220 WEST FIRS,T,ST•
HERE:FORD,TEXAS

Livestoci
PtoduCU

iliilllllllilliilillil' Div: OF HEYCO, INC. , TDIII.EOATE
~ ..... ,De era.1O t' ..3414-02.- ..- -.-50..- ..-_IIIIIiII ..B.RA.NO..- .. H.. "'.ANAGEiiiiiiiiiR..
103 Alamo 384-·2906
Aquilino' Floi•• ,Min.
fRwymwr
FI"I~
610 Lee StreetS64-2471
Dr. Jam .. 'If. Cory
SE\lENlH:DAY'RVENDST
s.~ ....o.y Adwn.
711 W. Park Ave •
Rocky Guerrero, IMIn.
QlHE8
ChrI.tlln A...... bI'
South IMain Sf. 8,6A-5882 \
W........... ChrI..... ChuI'ch
We.tway Community ~ter . .
Jim Sutherland. Pastor
FelIoWlhlp of BeIIevtn
245 KIngwood
364-0359
Dl?u~ Mannlng - Worship Lea~
Good News ChUrch
909 Union • - -
Davld'Aivaracto. PilslO,36<t.i5239
Hereford Community Church

, 15th & Whlttler -
Donnan Duggan. P.llor 364-8866
New Ute FMIoWlhlp
108 Ave. E.
Herman CalVO. Pastor
Templo Jordan
W•• tBradey
Pastor Vincent VHIaIon dr.

, I

Templo ... Henno ..
200, COI1llmI*.
Rev. AncIIWI.IDe! Toro

F.I .... :..... on Church of
Godlln Chri ..
307 Brevard
Rev. Richard 'ColDn. 364·6553
CHURCHQFJEBUSCHIIST
QfYUMDA YBAINTS
Church of Jesu. Christ of
Lat.., D.y 8IIn.
500 Country Club Drive

. 364·1288,
.EPISCOPAL

,St. Thoma. Eplscoptll Church
601 W. P,n Ave. ~4'()146

JEHOVAlf'S: 'WItNESS
J.hovih',WltnIMn
111 Aw. H 364-5763
LIlTHEIMH
IrnmIf'I .... LutherM
100 Ave. 8364-1668
Oon Kitklen. Pastor '
IIETHQQISl ..

GARRISO'N'
EEItCOMPANY

364-0560
Hereford, Tx 7904S

~~&~911d6
RELIAILl. COUIn'Ioua IIIMCa PRQMPl

PRClFE5':>IONt.L
SE"RV,c£

R,.. unlteclMethodllt Church
501 iN'.•MaIn Street 364.0770
IReII'.Joe E. Wood
Ig ......... tod .... SIn PablO
.220 Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos, Pastor
WHley United ... thodIlt

. 410Irvlng364-4419
Ja.".a N. -HamHton, P,stor
UURENE
Church of the N.ai,..,.
La Plata & 'Ironwood 364-8303,
Or. D.vid A•.Slamp'. Min.
'lom Edwards •.Min, 0' Youth
Carol HlU.,. IMIn. 0' Chlldten
Elda OIl.,.,.., sp.nish 'Paltor
PfNTEGQITAL

champ'ion '.
r;r.leeders. ini:.

(808)38+e051 DAVE HOPPER.... n.... 'UnItHPentecoI ...
A.".. H. a Lafayeh 3&4-6578
Rev. W.".n McKibben

WATER WELL DAlWNQ
I r:uu.. PUilP~8ER.VlCE.

, "I

364-03531

:

8· ~,
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